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SOUTHEASTERN K.A.NSAS. is about 28 per cent. greater than last year, mated at 40 bushels '�er acre, and is of good which will certal�ly answer very well for. r..

'

,and the conditlon:l5 per cent. better. quality. The corn crop will compare favor- section of the '''Great American Desert." 1

BUTLER COUNTY. ably with last year's yield. FORD COVNTY.
The report'! from EIDorado say thatwheat In the vlcinltv of Belle Plalne . the lieav- Beports from Speal'ville are to the eft'"eet

will average 25 bushels.' The largest yield lest yields of wheat reported do not exceed that grain is not all hal'Vested yet, tqeseason
reported thus far is 51bushels per acre. Oats 30 bushels. Oats wlll average from 45 to 50, being a little later In the upper ·.A;lIkansas
will average 50 bushels. The largest yield while corn promises about an average crop. valley than In the southern and central pqr
reported is 90 bushels. The acreage In corn In the vicinity ofWelllngton�econdition tions of the State. The indications are,
Is about 35 per cent. greater than last year, of the wheat is better and the average is es- however, that wheatwill average 2� bushels
and the prospect Is good for a better yield. 'thnated at 18 bushels. 'I'he quality Is good. per acre, some fields runulng asllign as 40.
in the neighborhood of Augusta the wheat Oats will average about 50 bushels. Corn Oats will Yield from 40 to 50 bushels. The

crop will probably average 30 bushels. It Is promises much better than au average crop. com IS excellent, much better than was ever
the best ever grown in that portion of the

.

Corn in the bottom lands of the Arkansas, known In that section before.
State. Fifty and one-half bushels is reported near Mulvane, will' produce a wonderful One fact of peculiar interest In connection
as one of the largest yield averages. Oats Is crop. gats Is estimated at 60 bushels per w.lth the present situation in the Arkansas
not threshed but tM quality ls aood, and the acre, while the wheat crop wlll be up to the vaHey is ,!iRt a heavy Immigration is now
yield Is estimated at 50 bushels. Corn Is in average�.

.

pouring into the extremesoutnwestern eoun-
splendid condition. The acreage 'is 10 per

RICE COlJN'£Y.
ties, about the only section ;,f the StateThe best Information from the viCinity ofcent. greater than last year; and the total where there is any eonslderable amount of.' Lyons indicates an average of 22 bushels of

crop for the county it is beHeved will reach government land unoccupied. There haswheat, some fields mnnlng as high as SO or7,(l()(),j)OO bushels, Butler county produced been an abundance of raIn aU through that40 bushels. The corn prospeet was never "

over 5,000,000 bushels of corn in 188'1. portion of the State this year, and thosewho
Douglas, in the southern part of·Butler

better at. this time of year, while oats both In
are settling there 'llfidence in the

county, reports large yieldsofwheat running acreage and yield per acre will be much
country and beHeve I ·.n aswelllarger than any previous year.as high as 50 bushels per acre with an aver- as Sedl1;wlck county.' . ''inly no

age of about 23. Oats willl>robably average
RENO COUNTY.

room for doubt that tiie'raln,l)eIt'is extend-The report from Hutchinson is to the ef- ,50 bushels per acre.. Ing w 'every year all ,along the fron-
COWLEY COUNTY._

fect that �heat In Reno county will average tier o�;'
.;

�stem pr,alrles,�nd tb.e,esu·l�sArkansas City reports a wheat average In (rom 20 to 25 bushels per acre, and oats !.�. of set 'cm\tivatlon of the sell, tree
.

that viCinity of 20 bushels per acre. Wheat
50. The greatest yields reported from .

.." planting, m to justlty the hope that·
I if if lit b t litt! If ht Thl ty particular field are wheat43bu�!!e.)sandoats every acre lJetween the Missouri nver ands 0 ,a qua y un a e g, ,

. I. 80 bushels per acre. The ,pr;'nMts for com
. .

bushels IS, tbe largest yield reported from
b tte th b f"·L "fli'<>;'''l il5

the Rocky mountains wlll yet be-included In
any farm in that locality. The oats cropiJ( . a�}l. �,...� than eVtetrhle_tolr��,::" y, per In farin,,", "'DIe'most sertoue difficulty with'. ••

,
nuo "",.""r ' an Ii '. s, me 111111 year..� ,

.

,

'.
.heavy, and the average per acre Is estimated In the viclnlt of Sterlln and -1IO\lth� :Which� �_.ot 80UthWes,��h itaDSq8

at 45 bushels. Corn has been injured some-
h t 11

y
f

g
1

.•

.!5 b ·;IFets. have hr-1 has booJr;tli.e 1ack of farm
what by drought: three-fourths of a crop wb te:h WI n�v�raget rom

�'
I";

1 :s e II, labor 80ft the maclilne..,y in liarvesttlme. Jt
ted ,u e qua y s no so goo as as year. was 'very difficult In some cases to save alleXjec Wi fi Id th ts I dl t _

Oats will average from 40 to 70 bushels, and the wheat on this aeeouut,rom
.

nee repor n ca e an av
Is of good quality. The corncrop Is secured, ..... _erage yield of wheat of 27·bushels per acre, and the prospect Is for a heavier yield than Young lady-"Gardener, don't make aand 55 bushela of oats. The largest yield for last ear

anyone field reported is 48% bushels of y.
KINGMAN COUNTY.

flower bed here; it wlll spoil our croquet
wheat per acre, and 70 bushels ofoats. Corn Kingman Is one of the new counties In the ground." ·Gardener-"Can't help It. miss;
has been Injured in someseettoas by drought southwestern portion of the State, and has

them's my orders. Your papa says he. is
and by hall and will not equal last year's 11 I hi

bound to have this plot devoted to hortlcul-

crop.
received very little Immigration unt w t n

ture, not husbandry."
M'PHERSON COUNTY. ��:ir:�����e:�!r�g�o�:�t;:re !:r�t':fo�� Women bOt-h-in-F-;;';;c-e-a-n-d Switzerland.The reports from McPherson are very in- bushels of wheat of fair quality, an average have a far more important role In the famcomplete, but indicate ali average vleld of25 of 40 bushels of oats, and a magnificent pros- ily, among the middle and lower classes thanbushels per acre. The corn prospects were

never better. pect for corn. with us. The female, though not exempt
HARVEY COUNTY. BARTON COUNTY. from hard work; undertakes the thinking

In Harvey county the acrew of wheat Is The grain threshed in the vicinity of El- and managing department In the family af-
about 35 per cent. greater th1fu In 1883, and linwood shows an average of 22 bushels of fairs, and the husband Is but the executive
the crop wlll averag&20 bushels per acre in winter wheat, quality No.2. The corn crop officer. In Switzerland, especrally, the fe
the vicinity of Newton. Tha corn crop Is Is III fine condition. male is notably superlor In manners, habits,
excellent. Reports from Great Bend Indicate an aver- tact and intelligence to the husband.
In the vicinity of Halstead It Is believed age yield of 25 bushels of wheat. The largest __L_.__

Yield from one field yet threshed is 85 bush- The rapidity with which one may learn athe wheat crop wlll average 23 bushels to
i d d b Mels, The qualitv is good. Oats has been fore gn language, is emonstrate y r,the acre, while oats will average 40 bushels.

i 1badly damaged by heavy rains In this vlcln- Howa.rd Vincent, late director of crlm naWheat Is of medium grade. The prospect LIty. 'I'he l'rospect for corn was never better, Investigations at Scotland Yard, ondon.for corn far exceeds that of last year. "

and a wonderful crop seems to be assured. On his arrival in Russia, he advertised for aHut little threshing has been done In the
. STAFFORD AND PRATT COUNTIES. Russian family where he could be received,'neighborhood of Sedgwick. Thus far the

Advlces from Stafford and Pratt counties versed In the language and allowed to studyProduct Is much larger than last year, both R sslan to hi 11eart's content
.

He emIndicate that wheat wlll average about 18us.
-

of wheat and oats.
bushels, oats about 40. COrll is looking fine. ployed four tutors, each with a different

SEDGWICK COUNTY.
Wm. Gavitt, of Tully P.O., Pratt county, system, with whom he stu,lied eleven hours

'fhe reports from Cheney, on the western d I I k h bl •

reports an average yield of 48 bushels per a ay. n s x wee s e was a e.o converse
border of Sedgwick county indicate an aver- I R i Ith fl dacre from a 38 acre field. The acreage ofall n uss an w uencyan accuracy.
age yield of wheat In that vicinity of 25 _'-,_--

bushels per acre. The largest for auv one grains IS much greater than that of last
f h i ht I tl ts fyear. Too much rain has lessened thewheat One 0 t e queer s g s n Ie stree 0

field reDorted being 53. Oats ",ill average yield. . Japan is the rows of wooden sandalS, old45 bushels. The corn crop is as good as ever PAWNEE COUNTY. and new, large and small, which are seen
known there at this time of year. The average yield so far as heard from in outside of the doors' of the houses, whereThe estImate from Wichita Is 25bushels of the Vicinity of Larned Is SO bushels per acre. they are left upon entering. They have a
wheat per acre, the greatest' yield reported The quality of both whhat and oats Is good. separate place for the great toe, aud make a
beIDg 50 bushels; The quality is fine. The The prospect for corn compared with an loud, clacking noise. It Is surprising to see
corn prospects are better than last year. average year is 100 per cent. better. how quickly people step In and out of them

EDWARDS COUNTY. without even stopping. Straw slippers are
The best yield of wheat reported from the 'also worn, and travelers, starting on,a.jour

vicinity of Kinsley Is 3S bushels of superior ney, take a supply of several pairs, In order
quality. The o�ts Is also very flue. Com to have new ones ready when the old ones
looks well and promises 50 bushels per'acre, give out. They cost only 1� cents a pair.

SUMNER COUNTY.

From Caldwell, on the southern line of
Sumner county, the report conies thatwheat
will not average over 12 bushels per acre.

The quality, however, iii fair. Oats is esti-

, ,

Urop Beports Ilolleoted by th_e Immigra
tion Department of the Ar.,.Tj·&

S, F. Railroad Oompany.·
.

OSAGE COUNTY.
,

In the vicinity of Burlingame, wheat wlll
yield from 16 to 30 bushels per acre, the av

erage being • stlmated at 22. Com now

promises a crop of 20 per cent. abMe tne'av
erage, while oats is fully up to the average.
The acreage of corn aud oats Is about 5 per
cent. greater than last year.
Wlwat Bud oats are not grown extensively

/r� lil this vlclnitv, but the crop, considering the
) small acreage, Is heavy. Corn is two weeks
later than usual, with prospects quite as

good, If not better than las� vear.
LYON COUNTY.

The Emporia correspondent does 110t un
dertake to estimate the average yield Inthat
locality, as vl'ry little threshing has been
done yet, but reports one field of 65 acres

which averaged 34 busnels pet acre. The
quality of the wheat ill generally good, The
oats crop Is In good condition. The pros
pects for corn are better than ever before In
the hlstorv of the countv, and the crop is al
ready assured.

CH·ASE COUNTY.

In' the'vlclnltl'of 'Str6nk'Clt'1: Uie general
.,

average of wheat per acre Is now-esttmated
. at 23 bushels, Borne farms running as high as

SO bushels. The quality of both whe-t and
oats Is excellent. The prospect for cornwas
never better. The condition of ,,11 crops Is
estlurated at 25 per cent. better than at the
'same time last year.

GREENWOOD COUNTY

reports 17 bushels as the average per acre of
-

wheat, while In some Instances fields average
87 to 42� bushels. Quality No.2. The con
dition of corn Is 35 per cent, above that of
this ttme Iast year.

.. �

El.K COUNTY.

The average yield of wheat in the vicinity
.of Howard Is estimated at 20 bushels, and
oats 85. The greatest yield of wheat yet
threshed for anyone field is 45 bushels per
acre of wheat and 55 of oats, The prospect
for corn Is excellent.

.J

MARION COUNTY.

The report frum Peabody Is to the effect
that wheat will average 25 bushels per acre
in that vlelnlty, some fields running as high
all 37 bushels. The quality Is said to be not

.qulte so good as last year. Oats Is in fiue
condltiun, and the average Is estimated "t 55
bushels. The corn prospect was never bet
ter.
In the neighborhood of Marion Center the

smailt'st yield of wheat thus far reported is
16 bushels pt'r acre, and the largest 52. The
average is estimated at 30 bushelS, and the
'quality Is goud. Oats is also fine, but thresh
Ing has not yet commenced. The condltiun
·of the corn is better than at this tilDe last
.year.
The report frOID Hillsboro says that very

-little thre!lhin,� hos been done. Thfl yield of
wheat so far runs from 20 to 30 bushels per
acre. Oats wlli be a fine crop; larger than
'lRt1t year. The corn crop will also be better
,than Ulai' of 1883.
Fillrence reports acreage IIIwheat and oats

and the quality of oat crop about the same
-as that IIf last year, with an average yield of
wht'at of 25 bushels per acre. The largest
average for anyone field reported Is 48�
bUtihels. It Is estimawd oats will yield 60
bUllhtol>l ))I'r acre, some fields running as high
,as 70 bmihels.

'I'htl.com prospects aregood. Tlleacreage

I
"
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tainly allsbow tbat these diseases are sores or farcy-buds (V) upon the necks BUlphur and,Bheep,
not identlcal. Furthermore the-parasite of several of the aDlmals. There was S I h b

in this stable a horse having a large ome woo growers ave een exper-

of anthrax-the bacillus anthracis-is 11.1- suppurative wound, caused oy a, kick imenting with sulphur fed to she,ep,
PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE, wavs present in that disease but not in from which I also took pus. and the Texas Wool Gi'OWer gives the,

Glanders. Bactria, as is well known, " At M. Grant's barn, where 400 or editor's view on the subject. It' says:

are found In healthy animals as well' as 500 horses and mules are kept, we found A f k' f tb T t
but one animal which exhibited any

ew wee s since one 0 . e arran -,

in dtseased- ones; and the rod-sbaped symptoms of glanders, and in him there county flock ownerswriting to this pa

parasite is found in other diseases than was but a slight discharge from the per stated that he had cured llis sheep,
Anthrax. In the saliva and pus taken nose, which might be observed in any of scab and had kept them clear of scab,

from the sl'ck cattle atNeosho Falls last horse afflicted with a �ad cold. Mr. .
-

th b f d' h 1
� Grant expressed a desire that a speci- since e cure, y ee mg seep SU-

Mal' 20. 1886-PowellJl '"�eu, Short-borne, Inde- spring,. bacellll, spherical bacteria, men of the mucus be taken and ex- phur with salt in the porportlon of one-
pend;DO", Mo.

' It'"

micrococci, and other organisms were amined for further light. third sulphur to two-tbirds salt. Now'

I
.. 0

. GI d found', and yet no onebelieves that dis- "Dr.JohnH.Duncan,whoexamined h Itt f L as county
nveatll�atl0na oncemlDg an era, the specimens with IDe suggested that

we ave a e er rom ampaa

, Ka7UIaB Farmer:
ease to have been either Glanders or the above data pointed rather to the asking several questions connected with

In the Kansas City Journalof the 27th Anthrax. The presence of an excess disease known as malignant anthrax, the use of sulphur, and reminding the,

ult., appeared a report from Dr. Tiff- of the white blood corpuscles ceartainly of animals than to glanders; and upon Wool Grower that 'it has appeared as-

he ml
.

l' does not prove that the disease under further looking up the literature upon advocate for the use of sulphur as a pre-·
any on t e nneroscoprca appearances . the subject authorities favor the sup-

of the pus and blood taken from certain consideration is anthrax; for manv dl- position; although to the definite dlag- ventive of scab. The object of this cor-

horses in Kansas City reported to be in- seases, especially the debilitating ones, nosis or establishment of either disease respondence is to gain practical mfor

(ected with the Glanders poison, and are accompanied by an increase in the other examinations, such as sections mation leading to the eradication of-

f h d t to b
.

f ted proportion of the white corpuscles to from the diseased cartilages of the nose scab by simple methods.
rom ot ers suppose no e lD ee or tissues of the body, and experiments
with that disease. Our neighboring those which are red. But it has been such as the inoculation of other animals With a few remarks tbis subject wiIl'_

city is to be congratulated on having a claimed that this condition is always as rabbits, ete., would be necessary. be turned over to sheep raisers to handle-

physleian who feels that in the domain present in Glanders, and the French .. Glanders is a contagious disease, and answer. It is one no one man CRn

have even gone so far as to claim that anthrax an infectious, and the latter al- b hi
-

dlvid I
.

t

of.comparative pathology there is a field though very grave in its results is not cover y IS m IVI ua expenence ; ye '

for exploration in which' original re- in a doubtful case of this disease the so inevitably fatal to the animal as of such importance that if one hundred

search may be rewarded by discoveries diagnosis could be made certain by stm- glanders. ALlouL 7U or 80 per cent of men would give their views it would be,

I ply counting the colorless corpuscles of the animals attacked with anthrax die II th th t' d
-

t k b
of vast importance to the lower animas.. while recovery from genuine glanders it

we wort e nne an pains a en y
. .

hi the blooa. More recently a German - h i dl d I t th 1 d to
as well as to mankind. It IS 10 t IS it ever takes place is of very rare occur- eac lD IVI ua, 0 emse ves -an '

field that the great Pasteur, and other pathologist has claimed the discoveryof renee, the industry at large.

notable scientists have earned a' most the parasite of Glanders and his ability" As to the poisonous principle ofglan- Last year a veterinary surgeon at-
.

enviable immortality', and the same not only to cultivate it artificially but ers,Rtieinfleisch andothers claim to have taclled to this paper wrote on the sub-
.

b found bacteria, but Dr, Von Zlemessen

field undoubtedly is still rich in bidden to so attenuate the virus that It may e has not found them, and considers only ject and advised sbeep raisers not to,

mysteries. The relationship existing used for protective inoculation. this established, viz: 'I'hat the ma- feed sulphur to sheep until there was

between many of the dlseases of man As I have already said in public print, teries morbi is .a fixed volatile principle, no danger of sheep catching eatarrahal

and the lower animals is bWilitle un- anything which will serve to direct the �a�tO���ae\�[e:g�tlhs �� �:ln ��n���� affections from cold rains after the sul

derstood; and it is largely by the re- attention of the public to lhedangerous then, under favoring circumstances be- phur had become diffused through the

sults of experiments and investigations diseases of the domestic animals, is an come active. It is SImilar in action to system, but allowed that sulphur fed to

made on the brute creation that these educating infiuence in the right direc- the virus of syphilis and small-pox. sbeep regularly during' warm weather'
.

.. 'I'he specific poison of anthrax is the
difficult problems are to be solved. In tion; and it is to be conceded byall that rod like, vacilli organism, known as

had a beneficial effect in protecting ani-

other words, the advancement of Dr. Tiffany's 'report, accompanied by bacteridia. F'lgure 1 (b)-This is very mals from the attacks of ticks and in

veterinary science is of necessity at- very fair wood cuts, is presented in an tanactous, capable 01' holding in sus- sects.

tended with a fuller knowledge of hu- attractive form which must accomplish pense its vitality for years. Hence the We firmly believe that sulphur does'

man Ills and of the science of medlclne.Tj " th d d
'

d Btl t
necessity of strenuously vigorous meas- not and never has received the credit to

lD part e en esireu, u w ia ever ures to destroy the germ, or render the

Not thatI we uld claim for the veterlna- the microscope may do for us in the conditions of localities where anthrax which it is entitled as a preventive of

ry specialty a precedence in the do- future respecting Glanders, diagnosis has once appeared, unfavorable to its scab, although this conclusion is arrived

main of medicine and surgery-for must at the present, depend on the development and activity, The bacter- at more from reading and learning of
,

ridia while dry are harmless. h f d- t tl 1
veterinary medicine and human medi- lesions to be found in the nose and in "Thorough drainage of localities

others t an rom any tree prae tea

cine are but branches of the same the skin,.and the results of inoculation where, either disease bas appeared Is experience. Sulphur, like salt, is an

science, and each is inter-dependent on with the virus. To deny, or even ques- imperative. Decaying animal or, vege- important essential element, of the

the otber-but that owing to the facili- tion by tbe use of the interrogation
table matter, a�d exc�sslve moisture, blood, muscles, skin, hall' and other'

, : w "enter largelv as factor In the propaga- f
,_.tj�fI.{lffered by the lower animals tor ex- POlOt P the presence of Glanders bi- tion of the disease. Careful disinfection parts of animals, it is necessary or per-

perimentatlon, the effects,� disease cause the miscroscope reveals vacllli, of the premises where either disease fect health, although vegetation eaten

and the actions of medicine are first spores, pus corpuscles and an excess of has appeared should_b� made, All ex- sometimes affords sufficient to preserve,

1 d tl
..

f bit bl d 11
. crement should be dislnfected. tl h lth f

'

I t 1
earne on lese compamons 0 man. w 1 e .00 _

ce s, I�, to S�y the le�st, " External conditions being favorable
re ea 0 anima s, ye we rave no-

To such experiments humanmedicine- not a scientific way 10 which to arrive there must be added susceptibility in treed in travels in sections where the

and particularly human physioiogy and at the truth. Skeptical opinions ex- the individual. Over-nourishment pre- water is impregnated with sulphur that

pathology-is' deeply indebted for the pressed by a physician in a matter so dispoaes the, animal to the disease. Her- all kinds of stock are very generally free

di f' t t f t Th t-Tser I d 'I d .-
blvorous animals are more susceptible f t' k d I the I k

Iscoverv 0 ,mpor an ac s. eve - senous as g �n e�s may ell. to senous than ommvorous or carnivorous.
rom IC s an lave see appear-,

erinary profession I am sure will feel results; and-It surely would be better to " Flies are a media of carrying the in- ance of heaItlJl'ulness not so common

deeply indebted in this part of theWest; err on the side of safety than to lose one fection. They ligl1t upon the diseased in other localities,

to such workers as may nave the time ,human life by carelessness engendered ani�al and take up the poison up�m Sulphur forms an important element

d t k "I
-

.

..

' their probosces and feet and so dIS- -

1 1 u' It' tl
,-

an means 0 ma e Ol'lgma lIlvestiga- by a trust 10 a mIstaken, though honest, seminate the disease,
In severa Sleep IP!I. IS Ie pnnCI-

tions, into the Dature aI1d cause of opinion. The medical profession by its " Measures to eradicate and render pal ingredient in one and secondary in

diseases of the domestic animals; for influence can do very much toward impOSSible these diseases are both hu- another, and then the applicatilm is ex

in this large State with nearly or quite eradicating and suppressing the dan-
mane and self-protective. Either di- ternal. How much mure efficacious

a hundred million dollars worth of live' I d' f th 1
-

I
sease may attack man. The people would it be reasonable to suppose it is

geIOus ma ales 0 e ower alUma s, usualyattacked are those having most if largely entering into tue system't
stock there are but three graduated vet- and I doubt if they can afford to ignore to do witb.t.he infected animals, grooms, The sulphur cure is worth what it sd

el'inarians [ That they should find much entirely the assistance of intelligent blltchers,1ftl.ndlel's of meat, hair, horns, dom gets-a perfect trial. Jt is only

time for orginial research, or that they veterinary surgery. b��es, eye� bone dust, woo,1. etc: reasouable to su ppose that it has some,

I Id b tl 't
StatistICS show t,bat l'amilles are merit, as 011 human beiugs it is u�ed to

S IOU ave Ie means 0 accomplish so A. A. HOL COlliDE. a�tack�d, b� antllrax from. the cousump- cure diseases similar to scab in slleep,
desirable a result is not to be expected tlOn of mfected me�t; III suc:h cases, aud to purify the sYl:!tem, and in warm

under the circumstances. To themedi- fFoJlowing Is the letter referred to in the more, often ,those of the fa!llLly who wf'ather it is llsed withuut the slightest

cal profession then we must look for a foregoing, except the illustl'atiolls,-ED K. were !mme�lately concerned III the pre- danger of sto(;k catching cold, I L is the,

.'

"
F,J

'

paratlon of the meat, were the only recurrence of scab that h! the cause of so,

great part or thEllabor which, for some DR. TIFFANY's REPOR'l'. on!ls attacked; chi,luren an� others much trouble to shepp raisers and
time to come, must be done by those "Upon the announcement thrQ':lgh the belllg exe.mpt; showmg that either the whether with reason fur it 01' no we lJe-.

outside of the veterinary profession. press t�lat thi� much dreaded disease, germ. pOlson had been destroyed in Heve that a short,tge rather tl1�n sur

But when tbis work is understaken it contagl<!us a�lke to man and beast', c�lOkm� or th�t the pores or some ab�a- plus of sulphur in the bluod goes very

, " " though III a different degree, was pres- slOn of ,th� skID are better medIa for ItS much toward preparing congenial:

�huuld be WIth but one object 10 Vlew- ent in our city among the horses III transmiSSIOn than the st?mach. ground for the ravages of the scab mite.,
1. e. the advancement of human knowl- some of the livery stables, it occmed to

.. I would call attentI<?n to the fact We believe, alld do so from often IIav

edge.. English, French, German and m,e that here was an e.xce�lent_ oppo�-tu- that many of the conditIOns fav.o�'able ing heard it asserted. that clean .sheep

American pathologists have been study- n,Ity afforded for s�tentlfic lDvestlga- to t�le �evelopment of the speCific or- can mn on a scabby rangewithollt dan-

.

GI d f
tton. gamsm 10 anthrax are common also to ger of infection, pruvided that this pre-

mg
,

an �rs or several years, and the "Accordingly on tbe following day, thos,e of cholera. For t�e past two ventive element is suffidently ImpL'eg-
medical lIterature of these countries Monday, ,July 2::l. thrulIgh the courtesy yeals anthrax has been ragIng through-. nated in the blood to have the desired

contains the results of not only the of ¥.r. l�ul�on, <?f the Hum�ne society, �lll� EUl'O,pe and now comes cholera in effect, that is to say sulphur is aDl't'ven

microscopical examinations of the p-us
I VISIted ,WIth 111m several Of. the !arger lD.�ts.tram. ,

tive, even if unaided it is 1I0t sufficient-

bl d
'-

' stables, In on Iy ol,l,e of wb!ch did we If anthrax be, present,With us, may ly strong to destroy the min ute illsect.

mucous, 00, sweat, unne etc. of the find the horses affected With the so- we not look upon It as a fOl'ewarner to after it has once obtained a strong hold

diseased animals, but also the uniform calle�.glanders. This stable is located neutralize �s far as, pes !n our power on tile sheep.
results obtained from inoculative ex- on Fifth street betwee� Delaware and, these faVOrIng condItIOns ttl Here for the present this subject is

periments. These experiments and in- Wyandotte streets, and IS owned by,Mr. passed on to others, If any Olle has

, , ,

Hart. Here there were several horses Black hogs seem to have lVaxed f..tand numer- cured scabby sheep With sulphur let
,vestigatlODs have most assuredly proven. in the variou_s stages of some di;sorde_r. ous an<t attolned the topmosr, round 01 popular- them come forward and give theIr ex-,

that Gland�rs and Farcy are oneand the! The stable IS �ow used as an mvahd �blte'l����:���m���it��:\��c��g�ii��8�1blt�lelr perience; if they have reasonable belief
same disease and that they are very oif- �tll:ble, t�ere bemg only one

_

well horse that sulphur has held sbeep clean while

ferentfrom Anthrax
1D It! whIch the o�nel; retrams �rom re- Save Your nnlmals much sufferIng from on scabby ranges it may encourage'

, _'. movlD� through fear o_f sprea�mg the others to make a thorough test of what
The perIOd of mcuba�lOn, tl!e symp- �ontagl(�n. Mr. ,Hart kmdly assisted me accidents, cuts and opcn sores, by using might be a very cheap and simple 're�

toms and the pathologICal leSIOns cer- m securmg speCImens of pus from the Stewart's Heallng Powder. medy for scab,
,

Dates cIa Imed only lor lI&les adverUl!ed In the

K ..N8A8 FA_'IIBB.
.

llepll'mber 8O-CI., Oo"'Mo,, Shod·horn Breeden' Ae·
_h,tlnn 1,lbert)'. Mo.

October 9-0,1<. Iilchbollz, Wichita, Kill ,I!hort-horne,
lTonDltK'r 6-S. E, Ward oil Bon, Shon-horDe. Kanllll

IT!':!rnbe� 20-JOI, E. Miller. Bolltelnl, at St. Lonle,
1110.
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4 KANSAS

rest, pleasure and enjoym�nt to be derived' We never had a better prospect for a heavy

from these inviting retreats, laborers and com crop In this county. Flax was not

business men plod along from day to day, very good. Early broom corn wlll not be

untll too soon the vital thread of life wears very good.
out. That class who feel that they must My sheep are affected with white worms

have rest and diversion, In too many cases In their lungs; they are about t�e size of

seek It at the horse race, gaming table. or in No. 50 sewing thread, and from three to

front of the foot-Ilehts, five Inches long. Can you or any of the

To the sojourner from toward the rising readers of the FARM·ER tell me what will

sun this grand country Is like a new world. cure the sheepr or do the worms do them

Its natural tlora and fauna are not in ail any harm? It Is mostly lambs and year
respects the same. No malaria Is arlslng lings that are affected. G. W. HARMAN.

from the earth's surface. A difference of Center Ridge, Woodson Co" Kas.

climate is perceptible by an elevationof only [If Mr. Harman has preserved files of the
a few feet. The homes of the wealthy and FARMER. he will tlnd complete 'answers to

those wlth . more moderat- means are all his questions abont sheep worm". Sevl'ral
excellent articles were published within the,

much more ornamental and beautiful than laFt three months. See Issue of April 2d.
those In many of the larger eastern cities -ED, K. F,]

.

.

can possibly be. The city of Los Angeles,
with its population of 30.000, Is bounded on

the north and northwest by mountalns and

foot·hllls, their peaks varying In helll;IIt
from 4,000 to 11,000 feet above the level of
the ocean; 011 the south and west by the
Pacific ocean, only fourteen miles distant,

l.'he drives which abound are pleasant, his
torical and exhllaratlnz ; and from every

point of the compass and every elevation

the view at all seasons of tile year Is new,

grand and beautiful. The scene while

passing over the streets and roads, like a

panorama Is ever changing, and the eye Is

pleased aud never wearies at the sight. The
business man, when weary, either alone or

with the members of his family, lORy by a

short drive or-a few minutes' wnlk in anv

direction, rest on an elevatea plane 01' on

one of the foot-hills In the cool pure atmos

phere, and feast his eyes, mind and heart

Viewing a miniature paradise before him.
On all holidays 01' days taken for rest, he
may If he chooses change the scene by driv
Ing or riding through ns good a country as a

traveler would wlsh to see, on roads over
which the bright eucalyptus, lemon and
other fruit trees and flowers shed their lus

tel', to a smooth beach, at whlch he may, In
all seasons of the vear, bathe with perfect
safety in the breakers and foamlnu billows
of the beautiful and peaceful Pacific. Na
ture In this part of God's vineyard rurnlsnes
all the natural enjoyments the better class
of young or old need 01' desire.
Home-hunters, seeking homes for pleas

ure and enjoyment, will fiud the III 111 this

lovely valley.
The business houses of the City are

C.llpacious and handsome, and the residences
desirable ann invltlng, Down each of the
long thoroughfares all Is wrapped in vel"

dure and bloom. The green lawns are

hedged in either by a delicate evergreen Ivy
or the variegated flowering geranium trim
med into various and beautifnl shapes. 011
every chosen spot appear tuberoses 'and
hyacinths, and every cultivated slope is in
habited by all-the members of the flowery
klngdom. Many of the walls of the beauti
ful dwellings are the homes of the houev
suckle and Ivy, glittering with fresh tips of
constaut growth, and on every lawn are

white cream and red roses, freighting the
atmosphere with their. iucolllparable odors
and arolllatic sweets, Los Aligeles county
will grow almost everything. All the decid
uous truits grow in the same field with the
semi·tropical. The orange flourishes side
by side with the potato, corn aud squash,
the lime with the tomato and apricot, and
the pomegrallite with the peach, peal' and
apple.
The annual yield of the grape is truly

astonishing. The yield of wheat, liS well as
nil the cereals is am.ple for the support of its
own people, with a surplns Jor exportation
t.his year larger than any other State in the
Union.
To home·hunters seeking homes for profit,

we have no hesitancy In 'recolIlmending
southern California.

.

The roads leadIng into this country are

Lhe Atlnntie & Pill'ili,�' and the Southel'll
l'acifi(J, 111101 t,1I�,1' have IJO superior, 'fher
fnl'llish t'V"J'y facility, btll'h hy express anli
emignlllL traill, t.o 1'''l'li''8 desiring tn VIsit or
SIlI.tl .. lin tile 1';lf'ili(J CIHlHt. III additinn ttl
laciliti ..s fllr pass"III!"I' t!';lv..l, freight at
IIwdprate rat!';; is trallsported with rapiditv
alill safl'ty. 'J'htl otlic ..rs of the road are ac·
cOIllIllodating and perfect gpn tlemen.

R, R. BROWN.

(lottespon(len�e.
HOMES FOR HOME-HUNTERS,

Another Readable Letter from Dr. Brown,
of the Kansas Farmer.

. Los ANGELES, CAL., l
July 27, 1&1'1. r

Kansas Ft1!t"mt/1':
. Many strong and very striking contrasts

are clearly seen and pereeptlbly felt by the

traveler between the East and West. East

of the Roeky mountains the climate is

changeable, the farther east and north the

more perceptible, elfective and striking are

the changes.
In mid-summer In Borne of the :MIddle,

Southern, Eastern and Western States, the
heat is often so Intense as to be almost un

endurable; and the electric storms of wind

and rain at times form torrents, cyclones
and hurricanes, which In many places are

terribly destructive to life and property. In

the wlnter season, for three or five months,
the temperature, near to or below zero,

scourges vegetable and animal life. The

lI�lds are rnbed in the garb of chilly winter;
the domestic anunals are closely. housed,
and humanity, If exposed, must be weighed
down with heavy clothing to prevent freez

ing. Outside allis cold, leafless and flow
erless.
On -the west of the mountains, on the

Pacific coast, bounded bv San Franelseo on

the north and San Diego county on the

south, what a change 1 The wind and

weather all seasons of the year are invig
orating and pleasant. In winter, .henven
and earth "seem to eonsprre, In snnshlne

and blue sky, in leaf and blossom and golden
fru't, to make thls pe.Iod the very crown of

t'le year," especially on that portion of the

enast-whlch Is Included In San Dleao and
Los Angeles counties.
'file population of the inland towns and

cities of the East suffer for at least five

months of the year with either'heat or cold.

. Before thev have fully recuperated from the
elfects of the heat the life fluid Is again
almost congealed by the frigid atmosphere,
They are thus kept in a state of almost con
tinual transit from one extreme to another;
and bv these sudden and excessive changes
of either expansion 01' contraction of every

portion I,f the human body, the nervous, as
well as the digestive and clrcntatory srs

terns, become racked and WOIJl1. out. The
result, is, all who have not been blessed
with "iron constitutions," dther before or

soon after the merldlan of life has dawned,
must expect only a few more years ot life,
and these at very frequent Intervals made
miserable by periods of depression of

strength, pain and suffering; until life be
comes a burden, mauy vears before the
allotted time.

Uniformity of temperature and pure air
are boons of health and long life. In mid.

Slimmer, in Los Angeles county there are

days when the rays of the sun.are very hot,
but it is always cool In the shadp, and tI e

aIr, as fnr as the eye can penetrate, appears
.to be perfectly clear and pnre; when the
Bun is the hottest, as wt'li as nil tiines dm
Ing the day aud night, there Is a delightfully
cool breeze either from the grand ocelln or

the snow·capped mountains, alwavs waft

Ing, to fan aud malte life comfortable and
pleasant. All seasons of the year there is
a del iciousness of atmosphere d uri ng the

evenings and nights that can be felt in no

part of the world except in southern Cali
fumia. Even during the hottl'st months

July and August-the nl,!!;:lts are ijocool that
the same covering as In mid-winter, a blan
leet and at least one quilt, is necessary to

keep the body comfortable. It is concedt'd

by the most observing and intelligeQt, those
who huve spent years in eastem ClilllRtps
and who have been on this southern coast a

long tllne, that for comfort aud health the
climate here is not eqllaled on the face of

the globe. This certainly is the home for
Invalids seeking homes.
The cities In the East are populated by

people equally as Intelligent and good as

those on the Pllcifi<l coast, but those of the
Inland cities, as a rule, by the exposure to
which they are subjl'cted, excessi�e labor,
and enlire lack of natural scenery on which
the eye loves to rest and feast, and by
which the DIlIld should be botll rested and

garlanded by the lessons the diversified
forms and beauties that nature teaches, arll
wanting. The effect Is, for the want of the

Orops and Sheep in Woodson.
Kansas Farmer:

.

Prail'ie grass Is short in this county.· That
will make hay scarce. The we�ther has
been very dry up till about two weeks ago,
but we have had plenty of rain I.llDce that.

..

.

This, That and the Other.
Sweet are the uses of adversity. Theman

who has lost a leg never has corns on both
feet.

that fluIds are cl.rculA,Ulnll aU the Urns'

Ulrough the ground.. But at this tune of

the year near the surface; when the ground
IS frozen, the circulation Is Impeded by the

action of frost, and the fluids become sollda;

Only at dl'pths lower than the frost·line Is
there any CIrculation at present; but as soon
as spring opens, and the washing process
commences and the soli absorbs the liquids,
they at once find their way to the surround

Ing wells. There Is a two-fold Idea Involved

in this barn-yard question: first, by not hav
Ing proper drainage and tanks for the liquid
manure, There Is a large leakage of the

essential elements of plant food-the liquid
manure; and It has been shown III this

paper that the ratio of Ilquld and solid

manure Is aa ulne to seven, or that Weight
tor weight, seven pounds of lIquid excre

ment contain as much plant nutriment as
nine pounds of solId. But again, another

phase of the question aboutbarn-yards Is,
besides having tanks and drainage for the
hqurd It would pay to have pruper shelter

ftll' the manure, so that the action of rain

and frost would not deteriorate the quality
and thus lose by continual washings. We

have no doubt but separate and' properly
constructed apartments fur the solid excre

ment would save as much to the farmer as

the waste of the liquids. For exam IIII', take
the ordlnarv way of making manure in tnls

country, and by exposure to weather, by
washing and the evaporation of gases,

especially ammonia, the waste Is extraor

dinary, and it Is not to be wondered at that

fnrm-ynrd dung Is often found to be so

insufficient in supplying the required
amount of phint foud; for by waslnug and
exhalation the best of It Is gone.
However, there is anuther view of prop

erly-eared-for barn-yards, and that Is, the
lost Ilquld manure becomes a source ,of

"How did you like the Doctor's sermon?" polluuon to wells-thus kllllng both ways,
said oue to his companion as theywere walk· In its proper place it would yldd a. supply
Ing honu- from church. "Ftrst-rate.: I al- of plant fuorl ; In wells and streams It only
ways liked tltat sermon." tends, by being drunk by stock, to produce'
A chap from the mining regions, stopping the 1I10St disastrous results. Cattle that:

at one of the hotels, sat down to dinner. drink impure water lire affected In various.

Upon the bill of fare being handed to him ways. In milch cows, drluklug-frum a. pol-·
by the waiter he remarked thnt he "didn't luted barn-yard well, the milk will be'

care 'bout readin' now; he'd wait till after impure, for the water immediately enters

dinner." 'Into the clrculatorv system nnd Imp-uts its·

"You look warm," said a merchant to a hupurltles to the iullk, and this ngaUl to the

newsboy. "Lukewarm It is, sir; shure, if butter lind cheese. A great many farmers'

you dropped drops of bilin' hot water on me wives often wonder why their butter spoils,

fa�e this mlnlt they would feel like hail- and their nulk is not riJ.(ht and WOII't keep,

-stones, so they WOUld, sir. Lukewarm, is it? The.cnuse may be looked for In the barn-yard

Yel' off I" wells, which lire often notliing more than

D
what a Yurkshlre man calls "lIIeg"-rottl.'n

" oetor, I come to see you about my
younger brother," "What is the matter

water. The �If<!ct .ot drmlclng this barn

with him?" "One of his legs is shorter than
yard water dot's not extend only to IIff<!ctlng

the other and he limps. Now what would
tile cil'culatn,l'Y system of the,milch cows,

you do in a case of that kind ?:, "I reckon
but these porsonous and pllilutlllg' elements

I'd limp too."
of decayed ol'g�nlc matt.er destroy the ,�t'n-

I eral health of an aulmal, and ofttimes
Everyone has heard of co�(�ensed III ilk, produce disease and a general disturbance

but condensed, 01' rather solldttled, drinksof I of the fUllctillns. of life. And we venture
a wore potent nature a:e a novel.ty. An In- to say that bali water, aecourpanled wilh
gelllous French, chemist 1.las dl�c?vered a

I Improper food, has 1Il0re to do with stock

�Ieth�d by Wlllt;h, any, Wille, SJlIfI.t or malt I farming
in this country than most of our

IlqUOI can be solidified mto a cake, like choc- breeders are awnre of. If we are to believe
olate, and so convelli�ntly carried about in the advances of �cientific enqlliry, nearly all
the pockets of the thIrsty. diseases emannte frolll spores, or living

organisms, and these are developpd in
varions forllls in the decay of aniwal and

vegetable matter, Impure !iarn·yard water

cm'lies a deadly poison to botll mun and
beast, Then, for the sake of economy, in

saving manUI'll in a liquid and sol"l state,
and for the health of htock, pay particular
attention to bam'yards, Have them cnn

vpniently laid out; sav� your IIlluillmanure
for the land, and don't allow it to btl arunk

by your stock, Instead of fertilizing your
lund,-Farmer's Advocate.

Although a cyclone mav tske away the

roof of a house, It has never been known to

carry olf the mortgage. .

A Frenchman Is teaching a donkey to talk.
What we want In this country Is a man who

will teach donkeys not to talk.

"What Is the name ofyour cat, sir?" "HIS
name was William," said the host. "until he
had fits. Since then we have called him

Fllzwilliam."

A hen's heart beats 150 times a. minute.

Fowls consume air according to theirweight,
II the proportion of ten to seven as compared
to ca'ttle and horses.

An anti-pte society has been formed In

California, and the Legislature has been pe

tltluned to prohibit themanufacture and sale
of pies as unhealthy.

:earn-Yard Impurities.
There IS a sad neglect of barn yards in

this country, and in more senses than one,

For five mouths In the year the midding is
the nucleus of ilnporlant interests for the

future welfare of the farm. We refer to
manure. Then for five months the barn·

YlU'd Is the radius ot farm operations, bolh
for Dlen and women, Besides, the import
ance of the barn·yard being the laborntory
In which the veal":! stlpply of plant food is

made, it IS also the arena of noxious gases
and fluids. How lIIany farmers have pl'oper

receptacles for their liquid manure and the

washillgs from the dung·pile I' But we for·

get; a large Ilumber of farmers have such

in the shape of the wells in their barn-yards.
Instead of yards being properly drained,
aud having tanks for the reception of the

liquids, I hese, through t.he natural laws of

gravity, find their way to the lowest point,
and this Is the barn·yard well. It can

hardly be state-d that fluids alwavs have a

tt'ndellcy to go down, Infiltrate and permeate

soils, no matter how compact, There Is a

continual circnlatlon of fluids in all the

upper strata of earth, slllIilnr to the circula.
tion of the blood In the animal economy.
That is, there Is a natural drainage going on

all the tilDe through the interstices of the
soil. Now, let this be clearly understood-

A IIolt!;ton (Ioctor Ifad a mocking·bird
which lived in the garden. Whellever here
turned hOllle the bird would !ly to a tree in
front of the door'step and sin!!; for hours. It
appeared to btl in an ecstacy ofdelight when
ever the (loctor was at hOllle. The doctor
died of yellow fever, and after the funeJal
the faillily opened the doctor's 1'00111 and
tound the lIlocltlng·binllYlllg at the head of
the bed, dead.

------��------

Do not ruin yonr fllce by 11,1011' washes, or any
out-·a,d 8Ill)lica' 100 to remUVtl blotche., pimples,
elc, bll'. take L�I"' n"ndellon TOllie. which not

only remove� these blembbes, butlml>roves your
health a"d Sire" g' h al.o

As a bird on the (,.rlD Lhe bdance of evidence
lit" lido Hg.lnst Ihe crow, Put a fat worm aud a

fat kernel of ourn before hll:1 Rud he wOHld prob.
ably eat both, but would swallow the curn first•

!
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many: swarms are issuing, 'the bees can
be left covered up for a short time.
without detriment. Fountain pumps

Whv Bees Swarm--Hiving. are a convenience in wetting abscond-
This question is often discussed at ing swarms, and in preventing swarms

'bee-keepers' conventions and elsewhere. from uniting. Newly hived swarms

The why always appears to me to be, should not be left in the sun; neither

that the Creator ordained that they should hives be used that have bees ex

.ahould, for the multiplying o'f their posed t.o �ts rays. Bees a!e excited .and
. species. When a hive is teeming with hot while swarming, and If not put into

population. and honey is coming iii free- a cool hi�e, in a shaded place, will de

IlY. preparations are made for swarm- sert, It IS not necessary to wash a hive

lng. Scientists tell us that when drones with apple leaves or mint, as our grand
ara.Hving in the open air bees construct mothers did; but a bucketful of fresh

. queen- cells ; but have opened many a
cold �ater may be dl\shed into a hiv?,

hive, from which an Italian colony had wnshing out the dust, and making It

just issued. in search of cells, and could f�esh and cool. llee� always desert a

find none. I am not able to say whether
hive for good cause; It may have a dis

the common bees issue Without building agre��ble od!i.-Mrs. L. Ha1'rison in

queen-cells or not. Pratne Fa1·mer.
==============

OIUl or the other hind foot against the Kansas fail'll,
sid!ng of his stall and the stan posts, A revised list of State, dlstr.lct aild county
Hewill also kick while beiIig groomed. agricultural societies In Kausas that wl:ll
Please advise what 'may be done to stop. hold fairs In 1884, 'WIth names of Secretaries
this habit. [The horse that kicks wl,lile and places and datt¥! of holdlQg fairs:
being groomed, mostly does so from Shawnee eounl,- Kana.. S&al. Fair AlIIOClalion.
being ticklish, altbough some do' Topeka. G. Y. )'obnlOn. IleCretary. Sept. 8.8.10.11.12 "

and 13.
It frem habit, and in either case mean Doullu-Wea'ern National Fatr A",notallnn. la...-

no harm. Men used to'bandling horses, rene•• R. W. Cunnlllibam. Sec',. §.pt.' '. f.8 f. & tCnd'•
generally know how to keep out. of And.rron-AnderlOn Coun&, F"I� A""""latlon. Gar-

nett. M. L. Wblie. Blc·y. AUIl.!!fI.�. 28 "l1d 29.
danger with such a horse. If he is in Bourbon-Bourbon CounlY FaIr ANOalatlon. Fer

earnest, let him get a rap, and he will Scott. Ira D. BroolOn, Bec'y. Oct. 7.8; 9 and 10.

learn-better; such a horse is not very Brown-Brown.Oollnty Elpnollon b,ocla!lon. Hla-
, watha. O. B. Laurence. Sec·y. S.pt. 18.17 18 aDd 19.

objectionable. Many horses kICk in Butlor- Buller Couniy ElIpooUlnll Ao.oclatioD. EI
the stable, as soon as the lights are put Dorado. W. B.J.llIOn.liec'Y. >lept. 16.17.18 and 19.

out and the men gone. They merely
Oba!M!-Oh••e Cou"ly Allrlcultural Soclely. CoUnn-

wood Fail., W. P. Marlin. StC'y. �ppl.. 2'1. 2f. 26 and 26.
kick at the stall posts, but with what Cherok.e-Cbernk_;' Oounl, Aarlcultural and Stock
intention "no feller can find out." Idle- AlIIOClaUon.Columbus, Jubn Henden.n. Bee',. Sept.

ness, we conclude, first induced them 2.3.4 aod II.

Cla,�lay CounlY AIlI':cnUural Soddy. CIa, Cen-
to do it, and habit to keep it up. It is &er. D. A. Val.nCloe. S.c·s, S.pt. 23. 24.116 80<1 �6.
a bad trick, for it not only keeps them Cloud-Republic 'n Villi., Fair Aoaocl.Upn. Coo-.

from their rest, but disturbs other cordIa. TbOi. Wronl'. Se<:'y. S.pl. 16.17. 18 and 18.

h
O9lfoy-OolI'o, C.u�'y F..lr A"8O<181100. BurllollOn.

orses. A strap buckled around the J. E. \)oodronl. Seu·y.Se�I.. 18.17. Ihud 19.
7

pastern, to which is attached a piece of ('owlo,-Cowlo, Collot,. F"lr aod DrIvIng Park A.·

chain about a foot long, usually stops IOclallon. W,nOold. Ed. P. Groer. Sec'Y. 8opt. 25.24,28.
26 and 27.

this practice. If ,it does not, let the Crawlord - Cra",rold' County Al(I'lcII'lurll Socle�.
horse go loose in a roomy box stall. Girard. A. P. RIddle. Sec'" Sept. 2lI. 24. 2� an1126•

Some borses bave a-habit of kicking on
Davia -,K"001l8 Oen1ral Allrlcultur.1 Soolt'y. Junc-

t1�n City. P. W. Pno·enl. sec'r, Oc'. 1.2 and I.
being mounted, but this is not an indi- DlcklolOn-Dlc.klooon County Agrlcultural"nd In

cation of their being kickers in any dust, 1,,1 A..oelaUoD,Abllene, B. B. Floyd. I!e<;',t. Blpt.
other way, or any presumptive evidence 23.24,28 and 28.

DOlllphan-Doolphan county AgrIcultural, HorU-
of vice. It is an acquired habit of eulturaland MecbAnlcal A.'oelatioo, Troy. Thoe. W.
which probably they will never be bro- Beatlpy. tite'" 8.pl. 23, 24, Y&and 26.

ken; correction would be likely to spoil
EII<- Elk Coun�, Agrkultural Soclel,. Howard

TbOl Bruce. See·y. SOpl. 18,19 and 20.
their temper, and probably induce them RIIIs-We''''rn Kao881 Aarlrullural FaIr A.....,I.
to kick at us instead of in the atr.] tlen, Ba,n our, D C. Nelll.,lIec',. !lopt. 21. 'I;j and 26.

Fraolllln- Fraullllu O>U"ly Allrloullural Sudel,.,
Ol&a.... A. H, S.lI�", Sec'y. S.pt. 23. 24. 28, 26 and-n.
G"",nwood -O,r.en" nod Couoty Agrlcullurd Aa.o

clatlltD, Eureka, A. \V. ad-rt, 81"0'9.-- •

Harper-Harper Couul, Allrlcllttural and Mechan
Ical AlIIOclatlon, An&bon1. Jubn D. Brown. Soc',. 8el,l.
3,4 aud n•

H...,.,-1Iarve, O>un&y Allrlculturall!oclet,. Ne...-
ton, AileD B. Lemmon, Stle',.--••
Jell'.non- Jell'erlOn Collnty Alrloultural "nd Me

cbanlcal ANGelatloo. Olk"looJB, A. J. Buok. I!e<;'y.
Oct. 1.11 and 3.

Jell'eraon-Valle, Falla KanlBl Dlotrlct FaIr Ao_
cla,lon. V.lIe, FaUa, M. M.Mawell, lien',. AUII. 20.
27.28 aod 28 •

Jewell-lewell Connl, Agrlcnltural and lnllnotrlal
·Socloty. MODUlo. Geo. 8. dllbop, Soc',. Oct. 1.2 Blld 3,
Jewell-Jewell Dlolrlc& FaIr Ao"""latlon • .I.well • .I no.

S. FOiter. Bee'y. 8opt.17.18 _nd 18.
JobnlOn-JobnlOn CoulI'y Co·operalh. Fair .\:8)

elation. Edgortou 0 II. T. Hulett, S·u'y.-.
Llncoln-llolowon V..I.le, F ..wor.' lIlub, 1011_111.

N. B. Alley. Sec'y. SOI,r.11 Rod U•

Llnn-LaC'Rlle Dil"lo& F,Alr AI!IOClatlon, La Clin••
O. D Barmoo, 8oc'y. Sept. 80 and O<lt. 1.2 alld I.
Marlon-Marlon Counl.y Arrlcultutlll Suclety. Pea

body. L. A. Bllcll. Sec'y, t1epl. 2 3 and 4
lIarlon-Marlon F ..lr A..ocl·&lon, Marlon. Geo. O.

Lorkwood. Jr.• lien',. BI. I 2'1,24, 2J and 20.
MBrlball-Manlball Couo&t l"al': AMoolatlon.Marya

ville. L.W. L bbe,. SI'O',. SOpl. 23, 24, 2·J aod 26 .

McPhettiOo-M"Pbe..on Count! 1".lr A!SOOI.lIon,
McPbenon. Ju. B. D.rlan, Sec'y. Blpl. 80 au,1 Ocl. 1.
2 and 3.
Morrll-Morrl. Co'lnt, Ezp,.ltlon Company. Coon

ell Grove. F. A. Morlarl" �ec'y. S."t. 30 and Oct. I. II
•od 8.
Morrlo-Morrls County Agricullllral SJClety. Par

k.r.llIe, C. N. Bull, Sec·y.-- .

Nemaba-N.maba �'alr A...clatlon. SeneCa. AblJah
won•• Sec'y, s.p�. 2, 8, 4 aDd G.

Os.ge-Olalle County FaIr A61lolatlon. Burlln.a.g,••
C. H.1'aylor. Seu'y, Sep,- 16.11,18 and 19.
Otlawa-Oltaw .. Counly AgrIcultural SocIety and

Mech"olca' 1011l11l'e, MI'lneapuUI, A. C. JactlOn.
8.c·,. S-"t. 80 and Oct. 1,2 and 3.

PbUlIpI-Phllllp. Couoty A�rlcullural and M.cban
Ical A ....clallon. Pblllljlflburg, J. W. Lowe, SOC'" Ocl.
8, 9aud 10.
Rice-Rice Couoty Agricultural, HorUcultllral .nd

Mecbaolcal F.lr AlIOClallon. L,ooo, O. W. Raw 110&••
dec'.!'••ept. 24, 26 aud 26.

RlIpy-The Blue and Kaol•• Vllnoy Agrlcnl&nral
80cloly. iiiaDbaltao, S. A. Sawyer, Bee'y, Be"t. 23. �1,211
aDd 26.
Rooks-Lanark Agricultural Sool.ty, Siockton. Al

bert Lambert.l!ec'.v, Oct. 9, IU aud 11.
Sllilne- lI.lIoe Coullty Agr.clllturAI. Hor1lcoUural

aod Mecbaolc,,1 AlI!IOOlallon, _Un., Oba,. S. M ....Uu.
�eu',. Sept. 23. 2�. :w aod >16.
BldllWlck- A.lkan.aa V"noy Agricultural Sode&,..

Wlcblta. D. A. Mttchell, Sec·y. S.pl.3O and Oot. 1.11
.nd 3.
Sherlilan-Sbendan Coonty Allrlcultllral and Me

chaolcal Auoctatlon, Kennotb, Geo. W. Orane, Sec',.

Sumn.r-Sumner Oounly Arrlcultaral and Mechan
le.1 A8IOC1.tlon. W.lllalitoO. I. N. Klog. Sec'Y. s.."t.
17. 18, 18 and 20,

Waablnllton-Waablngton O�unly ExpoolLlon A'.(l

elation, Wublngtoo. O. W. Aldrlcb, S".,'y, tle,,&. 2. 3."
and IS.
W..blngton-W..blnRton C�not' Lin S&nok. Arrl

cultural and MechanIcal A..oolatlon, G.-eenle"r. JI'. L.
JOII,n. 80c y. 8op&. 10. II and 12.
WoodlOn-N_bo Valley Dilllrlo& FaIr Anoelatllin.

N_bo I'alll. B. P. Bamm. Sec',. Bept.I:l, 23,11. 26. 21
.nd 17.

W,a�dot_Wyandotle Couoty Io1ustrlal Soclet,..
Wyando&le.lIl. B.l!l....ml!o.8ao·'. --.

. .

. \

It is impossible to determine the ex
act time when a swarm will issue; the
bees may have capped their queen-cells,
and may have their hav.ersacks packed fThe paragraphs In this department are
for their journey, and a sudden rain gathered from our exchanges.e-En, FARM-
-cause them to suspend operati�ns for Ea.]

.

. the present. and destroy the queen-cells CHRONIC LAl\IENESS-Caused bycon-
A sudden check in the honey How !Day tracted foot; has been so for three years.
-cause them to do the same thing. Hives There is a lump on the back part of IE'g
may.be so full of bees that the outside below the knee; 'She limps, but driving
is nearly covered with them. and their oecastonally does not hurt her. [Have
owner watch them for days. a week, or a three-quarter shoe put on each fore

-even a month, and they not even issue .foot,.commg only half way to the heel,
at all. No bee-master. worthy of the keepmg the heel free of the shoe.' Soak

name, in these days of advanced bee- the' fore f�et every morning in hot

.culture, allows his bees to mauceuver water so as to soften the hoof, and after

.thus. her usual exercise, oil the feet every
There is nothlnz that delights the ear evening, then keep an oiled bandage on The Ohicago & Alton Railroad

. of a bee-keeper more than to hear the the foot. Let the frog spread all you Is the best route from' Kansas Clty to the

slogan, .. tile bees are swarming." can, so that there is no pressure on the East, because-

'They pour out of tlte hive in steady lamina 'and os pedis of the foot.] 'I'here Is 110 change of cars Qf any class

. columns, not one looking behind. but BLIND.-Horse that has gone blind
from Kansas City to ChlcR'go.

Pushing straight ahead. rising, cireul- the last ten days in one eye. I bought
There Is no change of cars of any class

froll) Kansas City to st. Louis.
ing around until the air seems alive him last August; was blind in the rijlht There Is no change of cars of any class
witb them. They sing a peculiar tune. eye then, and had a gray cloud over the from St. Louis to Chicago.

\

while swarming, which is never heard eye; this left eye.is the same way; can Sure connections In lIn Ion Depots at Kan
.at any other time. When they are all anything be done for him? [The only, .SRS City, Chicago, St. Louis and Blooming-
-organized in the open atf, course of treatment is to blister the tonp' 1 II I h I 1.. a ace rec n ng·c a r cars. e pgant and
.. Uounl1 the fine twig. like cluster'll e;rapes lachr�mal jllaD(1 ImmedIately below comfo�tabll', free of chan�'e, are run through
I Itjh"kY cllo�e, 1 d I

and 10 front. of the eye, so as to draw In ali trains day and night from KansRSn tiC en 1,'2 wreat l�, an COUI t a 8 IOrt ... th
.

f
.

th t h th
' •

.

repose.
r

.
Oll e ID USlOn a as overcome e City to Chicago, Kansas City. to St. Louis

_
It is best to hive swarms as soon as

cornea of the eye; use cold :water poul- and St. Louis 10 Chicago.
.clustered, for they immediatelv send tices. kept on the eye while. under This Is the only linc running a sufficient

out scouts in search of a home. and if treatment, for one week; keep dalk, in number of these cars In all trains to accom

these remain until they return, no
the stable. A good blister of Caustic modate ali of its patrons.

amount of persuasion will induce them Balsam is far superior to bleeding, and Puliman p.alace cars. the newest and best,

much more satisfactory.] are run through without change from Kan-
to tarry. The pE'culiar llissing sound 8RS City to Chicago, KansRSCltv to St. Louis
they' make while swarming. agitates ROARING AND WUISTLING.-I have aud St. Louis to Chicago.

.other colonies, and they may Issue alld a. horse that roars and whistles quite It Is the 'only line runnlng palace dlnln�
unite with the first, until there is a hard when driven. faster than a walk. cars to or from Kansas City In any direction.
monster meeting, resulting in vexation Can anything be done for bim? L The You "don't have to" miss a meal In order to

and loss to owners. Hives and con- causes of roaring and whistling are make connectIOns at Kansas City, If your
'veniences fol' speedy colonizing should various and often obscure; and even �f tlcketrends via the Chicago & Alton railroad •

'be in readiness. and as SOOIl as the bE'es they are discoverable, theY are not At this time in the year and during all
.are fairly clustE'red. remove them to the always removable. Among the causes of this month, Bome young trees and
home tbey are to occupy. Sometimes may be mentioned fibrous tumor and smallel' plants need watering occasion
it answers best to place the hive where also bony tumor within the nasal pas- ally. l'onring a little water on a plant
it is to remain. and have a smooth board sage; fibrous tumor growing from the or.on the soil about it out of a sprink
.or a sheet, whichever is preferred, in epiglottis. or from the pharynx; atrophy ler does no good, but often it IS an in
front. alld cany the bees to it; this call or wasting of the muscles of the larynx; jury. First remove the earth away
be done nicelv when the limb or twig constriction and distortion of the wind- from the stem and bank it up, making
upon which \;bey have clustered is re- pipe, consequent upon external mjury, a basin around the trunk. Fill this
-moved from the tree. If placed in front etc. In stallions, roaring is often due with water slowly [loured in. Let it be
of the hive, and slightlv jarred, tL;e bees to accumulations of fat about thE' neck; absorbed, and repeat until the plant
will enter. uttering a joyful note that· a when due to this. it often disappears has had a good dose. 'l'hen, when all
home is found, and calling to their com- some time after the animal has been the water is absorbed, draw the dry
panions to come on. castrated. If the noise is due to the earth back to its place, coIIipletelv cov-
When a swarm is large. and rich in presence of tumors in the upper air ering up the wet spot. Do the work in

honey and wax, bees frequently fall in passage, a cure may be effected by the evening.
large bunches on the grouud; in sllch removing them, if they are so situated --------

I t tl b h d b
.

t The editor 01 I.he Rural New Yorker say8 that
casE'S bring the hive to them, but as t la ley can e reac e y lUS ruments

on his ellperlD1entaI'Rround� notbln" has given
soon as they are all in, put it on the ellpl'cially adaptE'd .for such purposes. IIre81er Fatlsfacllon than tbe lise of the kerosene

permanent .stand before the scouts re- When due to stricture or distortion of a emulsIon and perethrllm p()\Vder, during the

turn. portion of the windpipe, the trouble is past two slimmers, In deslroying the ineeel8
.

bl 'VI d t t' f th which infest the plants.
.

A lady who is engaged in bee-culture, lIlcura e. len u'e 0 was mg 0 e

writes me she fears being unable to hive muscles of the larynx, we have in sev

her swarms. She savs: "1 have RUp- eral'instances effected permanent cures

plied myself with. all necessary drE'SS, by removing the lips of the arytenoid
alllI with hiving-box. hook and poles, cartilage on the affected side•. As a

also with a hiving-bag, with a hoop in rule, roaring or whistling do not yield
the end, and if necessarv can climb a to internal treatment.]
tree." Some apiaries are supplied with A KICKING HORSE.-I have a horse

large basktts, lined with muslin, and that bas the habit of always making a

have a burlap cover or flap, which can great noise in the stable, especiallv dur
be turned over when full of bees. When ing the night, by rubbing and kicking

lE:&e 13eterinorion.

. <

When, on a hot day. from aoy cause perlplr&·
tlon Is suppressed. stop working at once, go und"r
Ihe �hade and reduce your temperature by cold
Appllcatlons to the head, or sunstroke 18 Immi-
nent.

.

-

A correspoodent of the llermantown Telegraph
recommend� rotten sawdust 8S a mulch for fruit.
8ayiog that he used a :t1!l.otity of it in hIs plum
and peach orchard wi&b s�rprlt1ng reault••
.."---

ppage orange shou) b pruned three timel
during the summer.

5



 



go. Your son,' madame, and your husband, el'ful marine engines yet eoustrueted, She, '
. .A Nonl Ren.'madame, III free/ . ,,,as named the' Umbria by the Bon. Mrs. 'A c�i:»e Vlnce'"nt"�an bas con8truct�d a..TheIyouog woman ran across to him and Hope. "She Is built entirely of steel, III dl� sheet-Iron, .hen that promIlles to, lay him a

Wide Awake and F�st�leep. began to ,kneel. He took her by the elbow vlded 'Into .ten water-tight compartments, golden egr(. "It Is finished up to life, full .

and sald, Impatiently; "Get up, get ,up; and has five decks. 'llhe promenade'deck size; cackiles, clucks.and 100k"'s'wUh one eyeA bright summer day came out of the East, none' of this.; But'the old woman walked 'extends for 800 feet over the whole bresdth ,at a time so naturally that It deceives theAnd a brlgbt little lad waS he; to him, wiping with her apron the tears that of the vessel, and the saloons.wl,ll,'all bl!'pro- oldest henhawk tn thecountry. Itlsso fixed
•

HIli lips were red from a strawberry feast, were coursing down her cheeks. She gave portionately Ir.rge. iIt was mattel'<of,!emark that when a hawk, mink or polecat pppncea
'

A.nd his eyes were blue as the sea. him 'her liantI, and looking Into his face, among the company that'lt Isles� tban ten on to It the back springs open and tbe wings r

Bill y�lIow hair was blown by the breeze, 'said: 'Good bye, Mr. Lincoln; we, may months since -the keel of the vessel was laid. 'fly up and force the 'assailant on to a raven-I!.I)e arasa In a windy place: never meet again till' we meet In Heaven.' The new ship wlll,run between N,e,w York ous buzz-saw that makes 1 '700 resomttons aBe had torn hl,s.1ac,ket in climbing trees, A change came over his sad and weary, face. and Liverpool. minute. A'fter'nibvlng b�lf' a minute theAnd he laughed all over .his face. He clasped her hand In both of his, and
saw stops, the hen closes up, folds Its wingsfollowed her to the door, saying as he went: Arab Boya. and beelns to cackle as thou"h It had jUs"Be danced In the elm, on the leafy spray , With II th t I h

.

hIT I In d rlbl h" ..... a a ave to cross me ere, rave ers are so tent upon esc ngt e laid an, eg';'. 'One Winding up will ans�,erWhere the nest of the blue bird swings, f Id h t I II t' th
.

b t d hili d I th" ."�am a ra t a WI never ge ere;' u men an' women. t e h s an r vers, e for tliree massacres, provided the ratherd"'l-Till the blrdlea had wmked the sleep away: I h tl t III h h taln d I I d f h 11 h "your w s ia you w meet me t ere ,as moun san p a nS,.an so ort ,t att ey Icate machinery does not aetclogged up withAll under their painted wings. f II ld f 11 I b d 41' Id d d to 11 b t th ..u y pa or a ave one ror you. very se om con eseen te us a ou e too much' blood, bones and feathers, He setHe shook' tilL stem of the lilies tall, b d 'i I hid � ""We were then alone. He drew his chair oys an g r s oll t e strange an a they vlslt, a freshl;u painted one out In tile sun to dryWhile they nodded In high surprise, H h I k tch f h t-
';1'

And rubbed with their fingers whIte and to the fire and said: 'Speed, I am a little ere, owever, sa s e rom t e por last Wednesday, which attracted the atten-
small alarmed about myself; just feel my hand.' folio of one recent wanderer to, the LeVAnt, tlon of a fine old cat belonging to Dr. Wood,

The dream from their golden eyes. It was cold and elammv, He pulled bft his whlch'wlll Interest and amuse the' reader: who had been poking a great deal of tun at
boots, and putting his feet to the fire, the It Is very curlous togo to the Syrl!,n school the fool thing. The hen Is there but the cat

The daisy hurried to wash.her face heat made them steam. I said overwork houses and see the piles of shoesatthedoor.
Is hence.-Ez_,. • _In a drop of the silver dew, was producing nervousness. 'No,' said he, There are new bright red shoes and old tat-And every leaf III Its lofty place '1 am not tired.' I said: ' Such' a scene as tered shoes, and kob-kobs and' black shoes,The kiss of the sunshine knew. I have just witnessed is enough to make and sometimes yellow shoes. Thekob-kobs'The squirrel' chattered and combed his taU, you nervous.' 'How much you are mls- are wooden.clogs, made to raise the feet outThat curls up over his spln('.' II taken,' said he: 'I have made two people of the mud and water, having a little strapAnd each red clover turned almost pale happy to-day; I have gtven a mother her over the toes to keep It on the feot.Whenlhe village clock struck.nlne, son, and a wife her husband. That young You will often see little boys and girls

For two little boys, In two little beds, woman Is a counterfeit, but the old woman running down, steps and paved streets on

Lay sleeplng the inornlug long, is a true mother.'
• these dangerous kob-kobs. Sometimes they

Though the suu shone In on their tangled " Lincoln was fond of anecdotes, and told slip and then down they go on their noses,
heads, them well. Take, for instance, his conver- and the kob-kobs tly oft and go rattling over

And the blrds had ended their song. satlon with W. C. Reeves, of VlrglJ;lla, the stones, and little All or Yuse, or what-
"Oh, clear I oh, �ear!" said the summer day, whom he greatly admired. Reeves came ever his name Is, begins to shout, "Ya
"What sleepy small boys I see 1

'

with other gentlemen from Richmond soon Imme 1 Ya Imme I" ("Oh, my mother I")
I wish, I wish they would wake and play after his tnauauratlon. A convention was and cries just like little children in other
With a bright little day Ilk .. me." In session In Richmond to decide whether countries.

-The Indepev..dent. Vlre;lnla would gd out of or stay In the But the funniest part Is to see the bOIS
Union. Mr. Reeves was a Union man, and when they come out of school and try to find

,Abraham Lincoln, proceeded .to advise the President; Bis their shoes. There will be fifty boys, andof
[Fromlthe New York Ob erver.] advice was to surrender Forts Sumpter and course a hundred shoes, all mixed together

A handsome pamphlet published at Louis- Pickens and all the property of the
-

govern- In one pile. When school Is out the boys
ville, Ky., by Mllrton & Co., contaIns a ment In the Southern States. Mr. Llucoln make a rush for the door. Then comes the
iBketchof Joshua F. Speed, a life-long f1'lend asked him If he remembered the fableof the tug Of war. A dozen boys are standln� and
.of Abraham Lt. coin. Mr. Speed gives his Lion and the Woodsman's Daughter. Mr. shuffling on the pile of 'shoes, looking down,
rectlllt'ctions of Mr. L!ncoln, and they are Reeves said that lie did not. '2Esop,' said kicking away the other shoes, running their
more animated al1d natural than any we the President, 'reports that a lion was .very toes into their own, 9tumbllng over the kob
have read. He writes: much In love with a woodsman's dau�hter. kobs, and then making a dash to get out of

Id f Id to f d the crowd. Sometimes shins will be kicked"The last time [saw him was about two The fair ma , a ra say no, re erra

weeks before his assassination. He sent him to her father. The lion applied for the aud hair pulled, and tarbOl�shes thrown olf,
I I Th f th II d te th t and a great screaming follow, which willme word by my brotlll�r James, then In his gr. e a er rep e ,your e are 00

I Th II t to d t t d h d only cease when the teacher -comes with'Cabinet, that he desired to see me before long. e' on wen a en IS an Ii
h t ted R t I h k d f "Asa," or a stick, and quells theriot. Thatwent home. 1 went Into his offlce about 11' t em ex rac • e urn ng, e as e or

,o'cloCk, He looked jaded and weary. I his bride. No, said the woodsman, your pile of shoes will have to answer for a great
siald In the room until his hOllr for callers claws are too long. Going back to the den- many school-boy fights, bruised noses and

I h d th d Th t t hard feelings In Syria,'wa.'l over. He ordered the door closed, and t st e ha em rawn. en, re urnlDg 0

I hi b Id th d I tl t You will wouder how they can tell their'lookIng over to where I was sitting, asked cia m s r e, e woo sman, see ng la

h' dl d b t t hi b I M own shoes. So do I. And the boys eften,me to'draw up my chair. But Instead of e was sanne, ea ou s ra ns. ay
,

I if wear oft each other's shoes by mistake or on!bl'inl!: alone, as he supposed, in the opposite it not be so,' said Mr; Lincoln, 'w th me,
I I II th I k d?' purpose, and then youwill seeSelim running,direction from where I sat, and across the g ve up a at s as e

with one shoe on and one of Ibrahlm'slnhlsfireplace from him, sat two Illunble-Iookmg "I have often been asked what were Mr. hand shouting and cursing Ibrahim's fatherwomen. Seeing them tllE�re seemed to pro- Lincoln's religious opinions. When 1 knew and grandfather until he gets back hIS lostvoke him, and he saId: 'Well, ladles, what him, In earlv life, he was a skeptic. He had property.
·can 1 do for YOll?' One was an old woman, tried hard to be a believer, but his reason
the other young. They both commenced could not grasp and sdlve the great problem
talking at once. The President soon com- of redemption as taught. He was very cau

prt'hended them. 'I sllppose,' said he, 'that tlous never to give expression to any thought
your son and your hnsband are in prison for or sentimeut that would grate harshiy upon
Teslsting the draft in western Pennsylvania. a Christian's ear. For a sincere .Chrlstian
Wlwre IS your petition?' The old lady he had great respect. He oftt'n said that
replied: '!!Ir. Llncoill, I've got DO petition; the most ambitious man might live to see
I went to a lawyer to l!:et cine drawn, and I every hope fall, but no Christian could live
lIacl not the money to pay him and come to see his fall, because fulfillment could
here, too, so I thought I would just come only come when life ended. But this wa,s a
and ask YOII to I�t me have my boy.' 'And subject' we never discussed. 'rhe only evi
it'!! YOllr hllsband you want?' said he, turn- dence I have of any change was In the
Ing to the younl!; woman. 'Yes,' said she. summer before he was killed. I was invited
'He rang his btlll and calied his ser.vant, and out to the Soldier'S llome to spend the
bade him go nnd tell Gen. Dana to bring night. As 1 entered the room, near night,
him the lI!!t of prisoners for resisting the he was slttl g near a window Intently read
draft In Western Pennsylvania. Ing his Bible. Approachlne; him I said: 'I

am glad to see you so profitably engaged.'
'Yes,' said, he, 'I am prOfitably engaged.'
'Well,' said 1. 'if yoQ. have recovered from
your skepticism I am sorry to say that I
have not.' Looking me earnestly iu the
face, and placIng his hand 'on mv Ilhoulder,
he said: I You are wrong, Speed; take all
of this book upon reason that you can aud
the balance on faith, and you will liv�and
die a happier and better man.' "

181K.

"The General soon came, bringing a

package of papers. The J'resldent opened
It and, counting the names, said: I General,
there are tWl'uty-seven of these men. Is
there any difference In degreeof theIr guilt \"
'No,' said the General; 'It Is a bad case and
a merciful finding.' 'Well,' said the Pres i
,dent, looklnl( out of the window and seem

ingly talking to himself, 'these poor fellows
llave, I think, suffered enough: they have
:been In prl!!on fifteen months. I have been
thinking so for some time, and have so said Launoh of a Great Ship.
til Stanton, and he always threatens to The Cunard Line stE'amer Umbria, the
resign If they are released. But he has said largest vessel afioat excepting the Great
so about oth('r matters, and never did. So Eastern and City of Rome, was launched
now, while 1 have the papers In my hand, I June 25 from the yard of Messrs. JohnElder
will turn out lhe fI'lck.' So he wrote: 'Let & Co., Fairfield, Govan, for theCunard com
the prisoners named In the within paper be pany. She measllres 8,000 tons gross, her
discharged,' and SIgned It. The General length Is 520 feet" her breadth 57 feet, and
mndo his bow and left. Then, turning to her depth 40 feet. Her engines are designed
the. ladles, he said: 'Now, ladles, you can, to Indicate 12,500 horse power, the mostpow-

Nolhlng can be more beautttul than the clear
6ne eomplexl. n caused by pure heallhy blood�
LeiS" Daudellon 'l'ontc Is the best blood purrfler,
1\8 It Is 8(lientlllpally prepared from �be iH<sC
remedies known for this p"rllOOe

' ,

If yon would havil qnlck ..ud emclent'worlr."
use good tools and keep lhem cleaR

Consumption, Coughs and Colds cured by Dr.
Klug'N New D1scQvery. 'Jlrlal bonlea free.

EDUCATION PAYS I

The KANSAS
State Agricultural College

-orrEa&-

fa FAIUIEBS' SONS .AN]) DA.UCllI'1'DS
A tIill tour yean' coune ot .tudy ID EDlllm and

8cleDceOI moo directly ueetnl OD tbe farm or tn th.
bome with careful tralDIDg lu tbe Indu.trll!l &rto 1Id
Juoted to tbe wau... of otudent. tbrougbout tbe Stale.
with .borler ClOunMlD,commoD oranobes. and all

Tuit.ion Free.
Otber UpeD... are '_Dable, and opportunities ID

belp one'. ..If by labor are all'orded to 1011110uwn"
The work of the farm, orchard. vlneyarda. prdeu,
IfOUDd. and bulldtnlll, .. well .. or .hopa and olllces.
la dOllli chlefl1 by lItud...... , with an a"eraa. pay-roll 01
,300 a mODth.

THE TWENTY·SECOND YEAR OF THE COLLEGB
BEGIN!! SEPT. 'IOTR, 1884,

with elllhteeD Inatruct.on, 395 "&udeD.... blllldlDIIIworth
taO.OOO. otocll: aad apparatoa worth 140,000, aDd a PIO
duotlve eDdowmeDt ot."6,OOO.
For tIilllDlormatloD aDd catalOj(Ue IIddreaa.

PaEl. GBO· T. FAIRCRTLD.
MtmhAttan. K"""....

40 !:.�,!'�\Ea.sAll�r�Jmtl:l�ednYh�g��;
��:r�-ctocli:Dm�A:cRTbR�,·crlDl�:����c-:�

The Spider's Thread.
In" lecture at Boston, Mass., Prof. Wood

dealt With the' phenomena of spider life.
The female Is larger and much fiercer than
the male, who, while paylne: his addresses,
Is In constant peril, frequently losing some
of bls legs. In one tribe the female Is 1,800
times as large as the male. The spider's
thread Is made up of Innumerable small
threads or fibers, one of these threads being
estimated to be one two-milliontb Qf a hair Campaign Goods.'in thickness. ,Three kinds of thread are I,
splln: One' of great strength, for thEl radl- /' � �; 'W'o�;:,u�=�oM:r::.
ating or spoke lines of the web. ,The cross � ;�b!'.�P;:.;�:,.!:=�=- .

lines, or what a sailor might call the rat- .s! B1l1lsl1 U"'tIiP.!:iJitt�""m t$'
_ OLVlIS BOl'l'l.lJW • w t.d.

lines, are finer and are tenacious-that Is, I

,�����,
COlUplete sante nit 1•.QOithey have upon them little specks or glob- '&b ����.B£'�¥:ralt;'·�f ru-�eli-

ules of a very sticky gum. These specks are .;; dateR, size 12x 16. sample lOc., �
=- for�., 1 doz. 6Oc •• 100 fe)\' •••put on with even interspaces. Thev are set Ei!!I ()nr PrIces defy com..",tltlou I

quite thlcklYlllong the line, and arewhat, In ii!I SAK�lIGNBKiliUr�a�lilcO:;the first instance, catch and hold the legs (lr
� 10 Bar.I.y B'•• :R." York.' J

wings of the fly. Once caught In this fash
Ion, the prey Is held secure by threads' flung
over It somewhat ill the manner of a lasso.
The third kind of silk .Is that which the
spider throws out m a mass of flood, by
which It suddenlv envelops' any prey of
which It is somewhat afraid, as, for exam
ple, a wasp. A scientific experimenter once
drew out from the body of a single spider
8,480 vards of thread or spider sllk-a length
little short of three miles. Silk may be
woven of spider's thre�, and It Is more
glollllY and brilliant than tliat of the silk
worm, being of a golden color. An enthusi
astic entomologist 1s said to have secured
enough of It for the weaving of a suit of
clothes for Louis XIV.

AftEUTt! CoIn Money who Rell Dr. Chase'. F.am
II iI Ii tty PhysIcian, Prlce,"�.· O. Specimen

P&f!"8 troo Addreu A. W. Hamlllon a: Co,. AilD
Arbor. MIch.

A paID
Sood 01" Cl'nl. tor roo"'R", and ,,,,,,,I,.

"...., a _lIy box or 110M. "'hloh "III
bplp all, or elthe-r 'foX, to mnre mORftJ• fight a'A, than Anvthlnll elee In tbla
world. Fortune&'vwR.t tbp work ..", at»

..,Iutely .ure, At once addr... TRUll:. Co .• AUlluiita.
M"in"

Wowtllsend. you awatch O':"lLchs1 n
IIY MAIL 01 EIPIESS. c. 0 D .. to, b
examlned beforl'11:1)"ln:; anymow"
ant! U Dot sat18�nctl)ry, returnctl t.
ourexpcnse. We mo.nufncturc nl
our watches and save yf'U Sil per
cent. Cat:l!ogue of 25') 8t,'lps f",'c.
EV8.1tY \VA'l'C1i \VABIt.4NTltD. It. D!tn,,-;;S
STANDARD AMERICAN WAle. �U"

pmsUURG1I. 1·A.

ROCKFOROWATCHES
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THE KANSAS FARMER way through. The place where I dug was. Attachment suggested several improve-..
-

_

. entirely clear of any vegetation except the·
.

corn; so there was no mistake as to where ments which have been made. Our m-
Dr Holcombe's 'D_port to the Governor'

the roots belonged. formation is, that wherever themachine'
"-""

.. 1 had some fear that this deep plowed has been used it has been approved by'
on tlte Manhattan Oaeee.

ground might not do well, as it was per-
, ...

haps three Inches deeper than It had been farmers. The company which makes
STATE VETERINARIAN'S OFFICE, l

plowed before; but the promise at this it inform us that their orders are mul-
TUPEKA, Kas, July 31, 1tl84. f •

time Is for a fine crop. The soil Is upland . .

To His Excellency, the Governor of Kan-·

prairie of medium fertility." tlplymg rapidly. 'l'hey have already, sus:
.

-- •••-- this year,. received orders for more than
SIB-I have the the honor 10 report that In-

Smith's Roller Attachment. twelve hundred machines outside of the 'response to your telegram of the 29th Inst.,

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER State, Illinois farmers are becoming so
which reached me atUttawa,Franklln coun-

h
.

tv, I proceeded at once to Manhattan', Riley

know that we believe in the principle of muc mterested that it has been

th h b
county, where I arrived on the morning of

this machine. For the information of oug t est to establish branches and the 30th Inst. An Investigation revealed the

our later subscribers, it may be said agencies in that State. The company's following facts: Major N. A. Adams pur

that the Roller Attachment was in- shops in this city are fitted up for a ea- chased In the Kansas City 'stock yardson the

vented by P. H. Smith, of Shawnee pacity of ten thousand machines a year. 26th Inst. 220 grade steers,which had arrived

county, Kas., and consists of a series of
The KANSAS FARMER congratulates that morning from Caldwell, Kansas. On

narrow iron roilers, one following every the company on its success. Topeka is the evening of the same day they were

hoe on a grain drill, the object being to fastorganizingmanufacturmg interests,
waded and started for Manhattan over the

d f·
Union Pacific road. JUlit after they were

pack the soil on the seed as it drops an none 0 them IS more promising weighed In the yards the purchaser noticed

from the hoe. The prlnerple was sug-
than this particular one-the Topeka that une of the best steers seemed distressed

Ma f t
. 'I'h R 11

and unsteady in his !oIait. Calling attentlun

gested by observing that along the nu ac urmg company. e 0 er to the fact the eondltlon of the animal was

tracks of wagon wheels that had passed
Attachmentwe believe to be avery use- explained 011 the erouuds Ihl'L he had drank

about over a field of ,freshly 'sownwheat
ful machine, one thatwill not onlymake

to excess of water; but when the bunch was

shipped west this one was left behlud, and

the crop was better. The wheel tracks wheat growing more certain, by pro- as was afterward Iearued, he Willi the firstto

could be traced the next harvest by the tecting the .. young and' tender stalks die. When the train reached Topeka itwas

d f
found that a large number of the cattle In

better growth of grain in them. Smith an roots rom frosts and winds in win- one car were piled on the top uf each uther

began to think about it, and made a ter, but will save the cost of the ma- and that some were badly Injured and In

hi
.

th t·t f d danger of betne killed. Accurdiugly this

machine which is practically a little c me ev�ry year m e quan I y'o see car was cut out and left at the stuckyal'ds In

wagon wheel following every drill hoe. sown on every ordinary sized farmwhere -North Tupeka, where all but three uf the

it is u ed A
.

t f th hi seriously injured were unloaded, The re-

He practiced with the macbine sev-
s. pIC ure 0 e mac me mainlug car roads were taken on to Manhat-

eral years before he called attention of may be seen on our.!6.·tli page this week. tan where they arrived on Suuday. On

� Mondax all but six uf those whlcll had been

the public to it. He submitted his princi- K
left in I'opeka were turwarded to their des-

pie to the editor of tbis paper, who at
ansaa State Poultry Show. tluauon, tile remaining �ix died,

onee recognlsed ttsworth.and from that
EDITOR KANSAS �"'ARMER :-The 1 urtng a poruon or .:::iuhday, Monday and -

K
TUlltiday deaths were quite frequent aud the

time to the present we have tollowed
ansas State Poultry Show will be held nature uf the disease was SUOIl suspected,

th
' in conjunctionwith the State Fair Sep- On Wednesday momlug I fouuil the elltire

e success of the machine with in- herd which reached Mallhatlall held in quar-

creasing interest. We have seen its
tember 8 to 13, 1884., This being the antine by the Shenff in the stuck yards, ad

work and personally examined U. Two
third annual exhibition of the Associa- jolulug couunous, and in utlelu or full grown

tion, the breeders of Kansas and ad- corn, all sltuated west of and adjoiuiug the

fields in particular, did we visit, one of
tuwn. In the varde WIlI'e tieveil which had

them three times-in late fall, in early
joining State will find it to their interest died during the uight ; two thatwere too ill

to show here as the Kansas people are to stand up, and twu others which w-re rap

spring, and at har.vest time. Reports idly growing weak. The d-ad were bellll(

of those visits and examinations were
the most liberal buyers of fine stock of dragged away tu the river bunk where they

bli h d t t
' any State in the Union. Come out with were burled ill hules dug eight teet UIlIlP in

pu IS e a he time, as ourold readers
the saud and covered with qulek-Iuu« and

remember. The first report was in 1882,
your stock and. receive a premium on soll. Betwe n thirty and furty were Cl'UUl

the others in 1883.
them. If you.have no stock, encourage bllug to ashes in a pit wnere they had been

the association bv joining. Member- burning for many hours. In the adjuiulllg

One fieldwas in the Kaw river bottom,
couuuous was une very sick stller aud the

th th t th h' h'
ship fees $1, annual dues 50 cents, carcaS8 of oue which had dilld during the

e 0 er ou on e Ig pra�ie. Both 'We have had the eminent Poultry night. In the curn lieil! wel'll the reUlalnder

were sown very late, the bottom field in J'udge and editor of ffianc';eo,'s 'Ga�ette,
or the lot pUl'chaslld. Uf these uut) WIIS

the latter pa t f 0 t b 'I'h
' , • dead, one was quite ill allli the rlltlt were ill

. roc 0 er. e quan- Indianopolis, Ind., for judge for two dilflll'llnt parts uf the Iluclusul'e feeding. An

tity of seed drilled on it was one-half d
eXlllllluation of the lIal'd tlhuwed timt the

seasons, an also engaged for this sea-
�

bushel per acre. When we first saw it
fecllB pa�sed by the animals whIch wei·tlfil'tlt

th h 11
son. Mr. Pierce bas charge of the takeu sick WIlI'e sUlllewhat hard, dry aud

e 0 ows made by the rollers were so World's exposition at New Orleans this
cuvllred lIIore 01' lll�s with mucus stl't'aked

deep that, looking aC'l'oss them we could
with blood. Those which were !lIck at this

coming winter. He is the best J'udge tl'llle WUI'U as a 1'1 Ie II v' I til I I

not see the young wheat at aU, though
�, I , a IIIg uo,e. I lUI S 1

in the country. Send your stock ,and passllglls fl'om thll buwtlls, a ctludltiou no

WhEllllooking along them the lines of h
doubt tu be attriuuted to tile green CUi'll they

green were pI 'I 1 'bl Th
ave it judged by. him and good care had fed upon and thelUediciue with which

am y v SI e. e young taken. I will guarantee all stock to be they hnd blliln drencht!d. The telUlJerature

leaves were nestling uicely under shel- well ted and returned to the express
of tile two lllust ill, which were cuuliullfl in

ter of the interve.ning ridges. When
the yards, was respectivilly 102 dt!g, Fah.,

we 'visited the field again in the sprl'ng
company in af! good condition as they and 1027,f deg, Fah., While the teiliperature

arrived so far as care and attention will
of the uue which had heen sick tor but a

the ground was level, the ridges allhav- permit.
short time stuod at 10,� 2-5 deg, Fail. The

ing d 'ft d d h d' t th h II
two which were lying duwII were upon the

n e an was e 10 0 e 0 ows 'We have promilij) of free exhibit of bro�d tlide, with tllellead extended. theeyes

about the roots and stems of the grow- incubators this season by the manufac- slarlllg and gl ssy, aud UllcolI'ciuus tu the

ing plants. Their was no dead, winter- t f th
irritation of the flies which s\\ aruilld around.

Ul'ers or e purpose of showing their Occasionally the lIIuscles of the exLreluities

killed wheat there; the entire field machines to the breeders. Mr. Jacob would twitch, the chin be drawn duwu

(3q acres) was green with a strong, vig- Yost, of North Topeka, will show 111'S
toward the ChllSt, the legs doubled up be-

h I h

neath the body lind the patient wuuld 1II0an

orOlls, ea t y growth. 'We never saw machine that has hatched better than !ts thuugh in grea� paill. Frequent strain-,

a more even stand before 01' since. The the hens have done this season.
llIgs, atl If to VOId some fecll�, were, a� a,

tillering amounted to an average of B d th
rUle, productive ouly of It protrusiun or the

ree ers roughout the State are rectulII acculHpalli�d SUllletlllles by the PIIS-

about seven stalks to the seed, and this contemplating holding a winter Poultry sage of a IiLtle bJuod"stllilled luncus, tlensa-·

"stooling" was very reltular. We ex- Show at Topeka or Kansas City in con-
tlon uf thu surface was lust liS thellnilllal

,

1
.

'

wO,lI.ld not respond to the prick llf a sharp.

amme( lD sev�ral different parts of the nection with t,he Fat Stock Show of klllfe blade. "Vhen the disease is first seen

field, and found it the same in every Kansas City. This matter will be set-
to attack ,the anllual he ap(Jears tired and

Place-five to eight stalks to ever'v tl d
walks With an unsteady gait, The head:

e at the meeting of the State Show droops, th,ll earsiulJ duwn, the hind legs are

main root. There bad been no extra or executive meeting, Friday, week of scarcilly lifted frolll the ground, the patillut

unusual prepar'atl'o of th d It f' C
,cares not tu move but is Illft behind by the

n e grouu . air. ome out, you Missouri fanciers, herd and so�n seeks a place. tu lie down. If

had been plowed and harrowed in the and discuss the case, and probably we
he Is standIng the back b arched, the hlud

usual mode. The only difference be- will shake hands with you at the State
legs straddled apart and calTled forward be-

t h

. neath the body, the fetlocks are partly

ween t e seeding of this and other line this winter. No matter when the f1�xlld, the mUSCles of the flank trelllble. the

fields in the ViClDity was the use of the show is held, we, .have the promise of
belly becomes tuckt'd up alld the head hangs

R II Att h t Th
.

Id
v�ry low. In the earlier stages of the lils

o er ac men. e Yle was an the Iowa, Kansas andMissouri breeders ease...when excitlld, they Illay chR'Se the at-

average of a triBe less than forty bush- patronage. .

tem!ants for a distauce, but as a'rule thllY

els per acre, machine measure. It For a preml'um ll'st of the Fal'r and
prefer to relllain Quiet, and often stand with
the head pressed hllrd against a felice or

weighed out more than that, Poultry show September next, send othe� immovable object� ..
while thu body is

The seed planted in the high prait'l'e your name on postal to Chas. Fl. Rhdes
�wayed bl�cl.c and f!lrth, I he pulse increases,

, !n the rapld.lty of Its beats while the breath-.

field was twenty-one pounds to the S�cretary, North Topeka, Kas., and he )�g Is fast,.lI'1't'gulal' and oftentimes illbnred.

acre, and the average yield was eight- w,III forward you as many copies as you
1 he urine III every instancewasllt'arly blac�
and,pas�ed In smail Quantities, The oppor,

teen bushels per acre. But It contained wish for distribution to the breeders tl!llIty did not offill' til take the tempt'rttture.

several broken places which greatly re- GEO. H. HUOHES, President, !If the healthy animals and thosil first show-

duced the average YI·eld. In the even
. N th T k

lIlg signs of the dlsllase, but as has been seen
or ope a, Kas. abovll the temperature of those about to die'

and smooth patts, the yield was not less
--- ....._ wa� nearly norlllal-102,

.

th t t fi
. h

. The ports of llrazil have been closed Une steer, which was first seen to be sick·

an wen y- ve. As It was, t e entire t fr
on the morning of the 30th at 7 O'clock p'

field averaged better than most others
0 vessels om Marseilles, Toulon, m, showed a telllp,et'ature of '104 deg, Fah:

in the vicinity where four times as
Spezzia and all ports where cholera pre-

He w!ls ul!consClous to all surroundings,

vails. The authorities at Madoerea re-
breatillngwith rapid,jerking res�irations the'

much seed had been used. f d t all
pulse scarcely perceptible an deatll 'evI-

u�e 0 ow passengers and mail oil. a d tl idl

The first season's use of the Roller steamer from England to land.
en y rap yapproaching. WIth the con-

sent of the owner he was knocked on the
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ADVERTISING RATES
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KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Ofllce, 2'13 Kansas Avenue. Topek!1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Geo. W, Harrop ..

E, S, Palmer ..

G. A, F"wler ..

Dodge Economy Drier.
Farm, FMd &; Fireside
Buck·Thorn Fence Co.

R. B. Mitchell & Co ,

J. M. Mucy & Son ..

Holstein buU calfJor Bait,
SheepJor sale.
Young cattle Jor 8ale.
A BunanZG,

12 01:0 Bib!e cantul,
Barb Wtre �ce.

{MQU monty,
Thu your cfw{ce.

Brleder'� caTd,

TO SUBSCRIBERS:

The letter "d" r.pRsenla Vol. XXII (1884) on our

ubocrlpUon books. Wben the number rollowlng tbl.

letter (d). on tbe label or your paper, corresponda
wllb

the number of tbe FABHBR (wblcb youwlllllnd to tbe

lell· ofdale line on lint page), your 9ubocrlptiOD explrea

wltb tbat lsaue or Ibe paper, For In.lance: If "d 62"

appealBon Ihe label, your time expire. wltb No, 62 or

tbls volume (1884), Tben your paper will be dlscon-

tinued, 'You .bould renew at once.

Send us forty cents for the FARMER

till New Years day.

Our" Home Circle" received a letter

from Claribel which ought to have ap

peared this week, but was unintention

ally put in the wrong "pigeon hole."

It will do dutv next week, we hope. .

Wbat active friend of the KANSAS

FARlIIElt will volunteer to represent
this paper at his home fair this season?

We are offerjn� splendid inducements

to agents of this kind. WrIte us for

full particulars, stating what county
fair you would like to visit.

Remembel' that we will send the

KANSAS FARlIIER on trial to anyone

anywhere in the United States. from

now until January 1, 1885" for only 4.0

cents. There are hundreds of people
east of the Mississippi who are anxiou!!

for reliable information concerning
Kansas. Send the paper to your fnends.

The FARlIIER does not boom any partic
ular county, but is faithful to the whole

State, and is the'only true exponent of

its valuable and varied industries.

Kansas Patents.
The followmg device� were patented

July :.!9, 1884 by citizens of thIS State,
.and were reported for the KANSASFAR
MER by J. C, Higdon, solicitor of pat
tents and atto�ney for patentees. Un

der wl'iters exchange building Kansas

City, Mo:
Hay stacker-J. M, Wishart, '.ropeka.
Carcoupling-WillianDavis, Abilene.
Corn planter-William Lyons, Tiblow.
Post-hole auger-J. A. Mundy and

W. K. Mothram, Ottawa.

Deep Plowing,
Mr, J. A . .JIopkins, Miami county,

(P. O. address, Paola,) writes to the

KANSAS FARMER, asking several ques
tions, which are answered elsewhere,
and then he adds some valuable

experience in the matter of deep plow
mg. He says:
_" You, Mr, Editor, are a constant advocate
of deep plowing, which I have always prac
ticed; but I was never so fully convinced of
Its value as I wad a short time ago. Having
occasion to dig a hole in my corn field,
ground having been fall-flowed at an aver

age depth of 10 inches, found the entire

depth of tills plowed ground, from row to

row, fully occupied with fine roots, and

many p,euetratlng into the hard subsoil be·
low. fhe part near the surface was the
most fully occupied, but well filled all the

• 'r

",'
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Inquiries AnsWered. attacked with grub In'the head, It'ls of no
I

'Ehe roots of a tree whloh stands near my
further USIl, and ought to be killed.

cistern have broken through the wall and The report Is here ·that stucethe Gleason
cement. Now, as I wish t) rebuild said case was decided In the Supreme court, fifty
cistern, can the mason-work be so well done saloons opened In Topelfa and are running
with brick that said roots wlll not break, with open doors. Is It so?' -

through, j}r mu�t the tree be rlfmoved? I -Answer: It Is trne that some saloons
-Answer: 'Ihe tree must be removed. are now running In the usual way-that is

We know of Instances where roots of wil-l belilnd screens, painted windows, partitions:
low trees penetrated cisterns through brick· curtains etc. and It Is also true that m t
and cement I

,., ' os

.

,

ot! them began since the decision In the
1 had purposed covering the plank roof of Gleason case tbouah a few opened lmme

my hog house with coal tar and grayel; but dlately after ihe meeting of the Demoeratle
uow I read In one of the aa:rlcultural papers couventlon when the Governor wade a
that coal tar hastens the decay of wood bv speech .alt�lnst

.

the prohibitory law, and
the excess of heat of the sun which rtdraws, denounced judges who enforce It. That
AM to whether the gravel would counteract speech, and the applause It received In the
this heat or not we are not told, convention had tlie effect to encourage rum-

-Answer: Go on and cover the barn. seller» everywhere. And, sOLIn after the

Coal tar preserves wood. Men often boll aqjournmellt of th;at conventton-o ,Iy a

ts I I'
few days. the edttorial management of the

pos n eoa tar before setting them In tile TopekaDaity JouT'nat was changed In the

ground. Interest of Guvernor Glick for re-eleetlon on

I have about eighty acres of corn among
the I�sue of re-submlttlng the prohibitory

which I had purposed sowing rye to be pas-
amendment to a vote of the people with a

tured through the winter and part of which
view of gettmg rld of It. The Juurnat ad

I would piow under In Uie spring for corn'
vocates the openingof the saloons lu 'i'upeka

but I fear that by doing so I might Increase on condition that tlley pay something Into

the crop of chinch bugs which are quite nu-
the cltv treasury, and It does np,t opp,ose

merous In small grain this year but not to
their opening here or elsewnere. I he Gov-

t"
. q"Ytent of doing much damage ernor. a short time before, had pardoned

ne �:':.,. _

. five or six men that had been convicted of

-If the gi:!!!!!!! !�.elea� of weeds and In selilng liquor at Salina. All these things

good condltlon to rec'ili','�, the rye seed, we have operated together 111 encouraging the

Id It
'., vou sugge t

saloon men. But we are Informed by a uian
wou sow and pasture as •

.

�, who talked with them that tllO:.'y regard the
and the part to be plowed under.fol:·,:;�rn let court decision a safer protection than the

remain until you are ready to plant; awn Governor's pardon. .

plow under deep, harrow well, plant Imme- . "L�t me know through your columns how

dlatcly and cultivate often. If bugs appear much cum !t will take to keep a hog from

in the rye that is left, mow it with the ma- weaning tilllb.!.l.n,��� a year old.

chine and when dry, burn; .
then -plow the -Answer: That' of)!{lnds on what else

ground and sow in buckwheat, or leave for you feed and how much an!H10W well, etc.

late plowing and manuring and corn the If you have plenty of clovili'snd rye aud

next year.
corn and sorgnum and pursley ailli.�IP-

What is the matter with the pigs? I have
kins, ete., growing, and let Mr. Hog hiwe

a lot of hogs and pigs that are badly affected
all of them that he will eat, from sav April

with what Is called by some thumps, ehol- to November; and If the I)ig comes, �ay in

era Influenza, and what not. They eat but Jllnuary, you can put hliu through a year

little, have a severe cough, short of breath growing all the tiwe, and have uuu fat at

and scour badly; light discharge from eyes
the end, on ten bushels of corn. If corn II!

and nose; hair stands the wrong way, and
the only grain feed, and you simply waut to

finally after eight or ten days will turn up ke.ep the hog in fair, growing condltlun, the

their toes. Be good enough to give remedy feed required would btl less than If you dtl

and cause if not too much trouble. slrtl to push the animal III growth ali(I flit.

-We incline to believe your hogs have In-
Coburll, in his work on swim, hu�b�ndry
estimates 9 pounds of pork to every bushel

fluenza, commonly called cholera. A cure of com In the ear; 121l0unOs to the bushd

and preventive were publisheal some years In meal; 1:l><J' to th" bushl'l if bOlle(li. 15 to

I tl Pi' F hi I
the bushel" if grllund nml cooltell. We be-

ago n le 'ra 1'.13 (trmm', w clare pro- lillve that estimate to be fair. Nllw, If �(IU
nounced very good: will guess off the wdght of the proposed
CURE.-Sulphur, 2 Ibs.; copperas, 2Ibs.; pll-( at weaning time aud again at thtl end of

madder, 2 Ibs.; black antimony, 7<J lb.; salt- the year, If you are ft!edlnt fllr pork, you
Petre, /1{ lb. " arsenic, 2 oz. This quantity is

CIIIl readily fil5ure up thtl pro abi_e quautity
• of corn reqUired. Fllr exalll�,le-: ,l:ill.llll(l�tl

sutllcient for 100 hogs, and Is mixed w,ith the pig at wtlauilU! time weighs 25 puull(l�,
slop enough for a few doses all around-a aud at the end of the year 325 J)OUIIII�. In

.

ttl h
that case vou have 300 PIIUU S IIf pork.

Pill 0 eae log. That, at 9 pounds to ttltl bushd, wlluld
PRETENTlvE.-One peck of wood ashes, require 33%, bushels, and that IS just a()IIut

4 Ibs. salt, 1 lb. black antimony, 1 Ib; cop- what is usually fed to hOl!:s that are mar

peras, lib. sulphur, I/, lb. saltpetre. Pound
keted at the end of a year, wllertl little el�e

7-1 is fed.
.

and mix thoroughly; moisten enough to pre-
vent waste; put in a trough ill a dry place

-The friend who Inquires about pecan

where the hogs cnn at all times eat just as planting wlll find an article in auother place.

luuch as they please of it. If predisposerl to
--- •._.---

cholera, the hogs will eat treely of It; if not Gossip About Stock,
they will eat sparingly if at all.

.

One of our subscribers, E. S. Palmer, Bur-

lingame, Kas., makes a very desirable offer-
ing this week of some young and clt!an

Chicago.

sheep.
w R 11:1\T Augnst. 81%1l82y"c.
eORN Co. l MaDOC.

Stockmen who are in need of a good class OATS Cash 30c.

of young cattle will do well to consult the RYE Cllsb 6,y"c.
advertisement of G. A. Fllwler, Maple Hill, Kansas City.

Ras., III this issue. W8E-I.T TIle mo.rket wo.s ago.in weak to day

The fastest trotting time on record was on 'CRo.nge with .aIPR of No.2 red 1l!.67Yoc, August
67�", tieptember 68%0 No.3 rell 6;�Y.c

•

made last week. Jay-eye-see, at ChiJ!ago, C'RN Thl.marketwasago.inweo.kto·do.yo.nd

Friday, made his mile in 2:10, and the next valu"siower tho.II ::S1l.(llrdo.y. Co.·h No.2 mixed

daY,'at Cleveland, Maud S. lIIade the sallie waH nnmlllo.l anrt August sold at 41!,t.6.
distance without mate, without sltip, with- OAT... No. � ca'h no bids nor offerings, August

out urging, In 2:09%,. .
no ht(ls, n�c .,ked.
RYE Nu mark"t. .

The catalogue of the great sale of Short: Ci\b'l"OR BK,\NS Quoted at 1500.160 per bUI.

horn cattie to be sold AuO"ust 14, lit Leaven-
.

:FI,AX .-EED We quote at 1 !8a120 per bus.
... upon tile ba�l. of pure..

worth, Kas., has been received 'at this office. BROOM CORN Common 2a2�C per Ibl llUlIIIOU,

It presents a fine arra� of desll'llble and rl e, ergr en 4abc: hurl 6&7c.

II b d ttl S t J P F I BU 1'1 ER !"he re'celplB o.re not heo.vy o.nd tbe-
we - re ca e. tln 0 • . en on, feeling I••nmewhllt bttter. I:ltoreoacked goods.
Leavenworth, for one. o.re ",ut I� heHvy sqpply but in exceSH of the de-

Galbraith Bro.'s, Janesville,Wis., writens mllnd nfthe rtt<ln tro.d... 'The packers. bowever.
o.re Isktug.1l tile eXCl'S9 at 6c. Fresh crco.mery

follows: We have just received from Scot- aud nulry ar" In good demRlid o.nd prices are ftrm.

land in fine condition our fourth importatIOn We qUilt" pucke.l:
f'reamIJry. faucy frlsh mRde....................... 18&19-

plowed, so that Ultre is abundance of loose, of Clydl'sdale horses fllr this season, and our Creamery. (,h"lce" ." 160.17

dry earth fot the animals to use as they stud now comprises a very.large assortment I!rtam�ry, old o.n" held slock 100.1&

I I d h tl 'II It IdS
of the best and most fa�llIonably-brl'd ani- CholCtl dnlry · .. · · 18a14

w SIan w en ley VII, S goo. mear-

\
mals In this coulliry. We have also im- Fo.lr lO good dlllry ·• 10al�

ing the sheep's noses with tar occasionally ported a niullber of choice Shetland ponies Stor· po.cked tllble gnods............................ 100.1Z

during the season of the gad or bot fly, IS which will be sold at moderate prices. EGGS �uPp'y lJot 60 l.rge and feeling a lit,le

I
belt.r. Thde are, however, a- good mo.ny 8to.le

very good. And any means of destroying That young and enterprising stock breeder, e�g' in the h ..n.ls 0' the dealers, who would be

the fly is certain so far as t,he fly that is G. A. Laude, Humboldt, Kas., writes: My f"rmtlRle to get 70.Sc for round lOIS. Choice fresh
are flrm 0.1.9;. .

caught is concerned. The grub comes from stock Is doing well. I have a Young Mary CHEESE we quote easteru out of store; Full

the eggs of the bot fly, and when their time I cow, Carrie Leslie 5th (Vol. 10 S. H. R')LbY
Clream: Young Amerlco. lO�C per lb: do twin

fl..,. 10c : 110 I:heddo.r. 9c. Part skim:

comes every precaution should be taken to Duke of Springfield 8486, out of Cllnie es- YOllng America. 7d8c lIer Ib: 1I00ts 6�7c: cbed

prevent their ylsiting the sheep's noseQ for lie 3d by. Duke of Hillston 6379, thllt was 4 dar 6�7c. Skim.: Yonng Amerlco. oaGel ft'ata
�, I years old m May and has pruduced thrt'e 4�.0,,: heddar 4�a5c.

when the eggs are laid there, the young calves and will prolince the fourth before APPLES Conslg"meuts 01 IIflssourl Bnd 'Ko.n

grubs soon appear and climb up the nose
I she is 5 vears old. The ,first WAR calved AII- sas cbolc� � 25..2l0 11\ bbl. common to �d 150&

into the head. Logs with two-Inch holes in gust 28.1882; the second July 19. 1883; the 2'000. Home grown fro� wagons 11.125 per

,
.

third July 4, 1884, and the fourth Isdue April
blls

h J!
them, the holes partly filled With rock salt 19 1885 How Ulany cows can beat It? POTATOES We quote ome grow 401l1iOO �

and ashes, are so many standing Invitations I'
.

-'--_.--- ]:>u:WEET P0T,,-TOES Home grown 2 000.2 25 for

to the sheep to visit them, and if there Is a We want every farmer in Kansas to relll'er h"s: yellow 2 75a3 00 11\ bus: .

Iittl
.

t d b th h I II t k d'
1'URNIPH Hnme IIrown 40.5Oc per bus.

e pme ar smeare a out e 0 es, a I a e an read thiS paper. Forty cents SORGHUM We quote conBlllnmenta In car

the better. When a sheep is anee certaiuly I will pay for it till December 31 on trial•. 100.1s: dark 18&2OC, bright 22c.

head and a P08tmortem examlnntlon made
at once. The left carotid artery � laid
bare,and an attempt made to fill some capil
lary glass tubesWhich had been hermetically
sealed and heated red-hot, but the blood co

�Iated so readily that they would not fill.
'l1he abdomen was then opened, showing the
fat in all parts tinged with a yellowish
brown color. The spleen was enlarged
In every direction and tWt'lve hours after re
moval weighed four pounds and ten ounces.

It was softened and filled with a very dark
colored blood. The liver was congested and
larger than normal, but WI\S not weighed.
The gall bladder was distended with a dark
brown viscid bile. Both kidneyswerenearly
black In color and filled with blood. The
bladder was about half filled with a very
dark, sticky urine. The small Intestines
were congested throughout, and when
washed showed that some of the smaller
blood vessels had ruptured. The large bow
els were congested lu patches and the lining
membrane here was very red. In the fourth
stomach were found marked congestion and
some ulcers ranging In size from a pin-head
to a ten-cent sliver piece. The many ply
was filled with green corn-stalks, grass, etc.,
In a natural condition. The rumen or

paunch was partly 'filled with food and
seemed entirely healthy. The meat was
very dark brown In color. less firm than In

'=.-_ J1I)al�)J,,�!!1·l3!!gz��ge�-!}� �P!t .pecu�� odhor s:!
often noticed In this disease':' ......�" _!\f.�.,;;
lungs and nervous system were not exam

Ined,
ORIGIN OF THE OUTBREAK.

At what time and In what place these ani
mals became Infected with tlie germs of tire
fever are not known to me, but if the Infor
matiou I have received bearing on this point
Is correct, they must have come In contact
with the polson before they were shipped
from Caldwell; for 1 am told that they went
direct from the point of loading to Kansas
City and that they were In the yards there
less than twenty-four hours, and that the
cattle began to dle with this disease In less
than forty-eight hours after arrlvlng InKan
sas City. If these statements are true, and
the period of incubation Is not less than
seven days, as a rule, then these cattle were

not infected after leaving Caldwell, butwere
diseased at that time.

IS THE ADAlIIS HERD DANGEUOUS?
There Is much apprehenslon felt by the

people in the neighborhood regard lug the

liability of the disease to spread to other

herds, and the probability or possibility of
permanently Infectlug for the season the
grounds over which these anunals have
passed or shall pass. In the light of past
, experience it would seem to lIIe that there is
but one question to be answered regarding
these cattll', and that upon this an-weI'must
be based ali further mea�ures for the control
of the dlseas�. If there are any 'rexas
"wild," "untamed" or "through" cattle in
the herd then surely they are a daugerous
lot;· but if they are all "grades" or "native"
cattle, or if they have been wintered north
of the line of permanent Texas fever infec

tion, there is no danger to be appi'ehended
from their presence.
1 confess that my opinion as an expert in

judging of the nativity of these animals
might be valueless were we to be confined to
the external form of the animal alone; but
there are other evidences I think that these
cattle are not capable of spreading the dls
east'. In the first place they all seem to be
o.f nearly the same grade, accustomed to each
other and from appearances they have at
least been wintered together. If they have
been together for that length of time; then
the fact that the dl�ease has not appeared
before this date in <t Intitllcle so far south as

the Territo.1y, would seem toDrove thatnone
of these animals were "Texas" cattle capa
ble of conveying Texas fe.ver. Another

point IS that these cattle are all branded with
the same brand, and judging from the im
mense size of the scar they must have been
branded when qnite young-at least two

years ago. If these cattle have all been
branded bnt one year evon, with the same

brand, they have no doubtbeen together that
length of time, and consequently cannot
now be dangerous to each other. .Lastly, no
same man would send :rexas and native cat
tle to market In the same b11f!ch at thi� sea

!jon of the year unless, perhaps, he knew
they .wlluld be butchered Inside of a week.
To send stock cattle to 1I1at'ltct In such away
would simply Invite an inevit�ble disaster.
The only conclusilln then to ,vhlch We can

come is that there Is no danger to be appre
hended in this outbreak further than the
losses which wiII be sustained in the Inf�cted
herd. How great the loss may be canllot
now be determined, but judging from the
appe�rance of the eattle last evenlllg it Is
probable that the majority of the Infected
animals have already died. About sixty-six
had been buried up to 6 o'clock last evening
and about fifteen others were sick. Of these
last fifteen several were. improving and
promise to recover! so that it may be reaSOll

able to hope that t:e losses will not exceed
40 per cent. of the total number••

ACCIDENTAL EXPERUIENT.

An experiment wasaccidentallv Instituted
during illY presence on the Infected prem
ises, If such they may be called, which In a

few days time shoulcl satisfy everyone as to
the probable danger of these animals Infect
Ing others. I refer to the unexpected ap
pearance on the grounds overwhich all these
animals had passed of sonie of the town cat
tie. If they become affected the whole
question of danger is settled. I am sir, your
most obedient servant,

,

.

.

A. A. HOLCOIllBE.

THE MARKlCTS.

BI/ Tetegraph, A'U{11tst i. 1884.
STOCK MARKETS.

;New York.

OATTJ,E Beeves: Rooelpta 5.000. Market

somewho.t"l1'regular, closing about stead,. FeW'

exports 8nd fancy steers at 7 25a7 150. but 7 00 W'.

top Ogure f. r prline; no decent no.tlve steerewent.
below .50\ 'rexfUJ steere 8l15a' 40, Cherokee aDel

Coloro.tlc) 4 4Oa4 95.
SHEEP Receipts 1.,0.(1, Market slow. elOilng

dull and lower. Rxtrfunes 8 liOali 00 fLlI' sheep,
Ii OOao 60 for lambs
HOGS Nominally ste.dy o.t 5 liOa6 10.

St. Loula.

CATTLE RecelplB 1,700, shipments 1,100. Mllr

ket more aeuve. Exports 6 SOll6 6�.good tocboice�
shipping 51168600, common to medium 4 76a5 71i,
grass Tt'xo.u. 8 0084 OIl, mainly 8 25a8 6 '1.

I:!HEEP Recelpts 2,100, shipments 1i00. Good

grades in demo.nd o.nd poor !tuff neglected. In

fe.rlor to fo.lr 2 ooai 75, medium to good 8 OOa8 eo,
choice to extra 3608400.

Chicago.
Tbe Drovere' Journal reports:
HOGS' Recelpts 21.000, sblpmenta 8,000. Ma.rket

slow, 'Veak o.nd 101l20c lower. Rough packing
5 SOao Do. packing o.n� shipplng 5 SO. lIgbt Ii 700.
Ii SO, .klps 3 25.5 D�. There were o,oeo unsold.
OATTLE Receipts see, shlpmenta 1,1500. Mar·

ket weak nn 0.11 but best no.tlves o.nd Texan••
Exports 6 DOa6 85, good to choice shlppln g 600a
60U. common to me"lum 4 60ao 40, IIra.sa fed Tex.
ans 3 2(lo.a 75. com- fold Texans 0 00a5 75.
SHEKP Receipta9oo,shlpmentsnone. Infe,ior

to I�lr l! 25a8 00, medium to good 8 l�a8 75 choice'
to exira 400.460, Texas sheep 2 5Oa3 75, :o.mbB-
1000.300 per bend.
The Journel's Llverpool ca.ble reports: Market.

sleady fur Amerlca.n cattle and sheep, the' former

.H�5c, the Io.tter 150.16c, estimated dead weight.
"' Kansatl City.

.

CAlTh�. Receipts smee 8aturdo.y 2,935 head.
The market)Q·do.y W8.8 active, sl.ronger. and val·

ues a shade hig�or gra.ss Teu8, while natives

were o.bollt steHdy. ��.J:�nged 3 2tiali SO.

HOGS Receipts �Ince SlI.iUr'(tg�600. The

mo.rlet to· day Wo.s weakcr at 0. decll�.(_Qo.J(,O
trom t::aturda}'s prices. closing steo.dy at tha,de-

cline. Sales ranRed 5 �58b 45 bnlk o.t Ii 350.040.. "'-�
,

SHREP RecelplB sluce SRturdo.y 874 Market
-

steady f"r good. tlo.les ro.nged 20raS SO.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT Recelpls 228.l00 bus, exports 86,000.
No, 2 r.hlcago OOo.l 02. lIugrl!Jled red B41l1 00, No.3
red 89Y..89%", No. 2 red 94�a96c. No.2 Angrut

.

.ales IDO OliO bns o.t 941l95c. September sales 664,000
bUB o.t 90Y.(a9 %c.

.

CORN Receipts 88,000 bm, exports 27;000. :Ac

tive and higher. No.2 63!,t.a64Y.c.
St. Louis.

WHEAT No.2 red 84at5c, cash 83%a84, Au

gus' 8tY.(aS·I%c.
CORN Very �Iow, opened lower and closed

about as SO.lur lay 4iYoc cash, 47a47)1;c August.
OATS HIgher o.t 29a3uc cReh.
RYE Qlliet Ilt 60c bid.
J\ARLEY No ruo.rket.

What will cure grub in the head of sheep?
What will prevent it?
-It is a very dilIicult matter to dislodge

the grub when it becomes attached to the

inner surfaces. They are provided with
hooked appendages, and with these they
hoid tightly. They are sometimes removed
with instruments after trepanning (remov
ing part of the skull), but this is a danger
ous operation, and ought not to be attempted
by any person not professionally skilled.

An old habit was to hold the sheep's nose
over bUl'lling leather, but It is not safe.

Sometimes sneezing dislodges the grubs,
and sneezing may be produced by Injecting
into the nostrils equal parts of sweet oil

and turpentine, but there is great dangel', in

this operation, of strangling the animal.

Prevention is the best remedy. If a portion
of the field where the sheep are kept is

FORTY CENTS will secure the KANSAS
FARMER the rest of this year on trial.

t
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walnut trees on, the .outsklrta of the I
grow long enough to be removed they the late rains," for 'without water no

orchard; and let the trees all grow at are to be set out in the orchard where green herb or tree can beautify its sur
tbe. same time. It wouldserve to equal- they are to grow. The ground should face, no bird can warble in' its shady

Pecan Trees in Kans8.ll. ize the value of the trees in the orchard be in tbe best possible condition, and groves. Is man able, by diverting a

One of tbe readers of, tbis paper in- proper; The pecan likes company. every plaut set by band just,where it is river, or by any otber meansv to furnisb

quires about the Pecan tree, its value, The nuts may be planted in rows to remain. Do not cover too deeply, the nee�ed mOistu:re, 80 potent is its in-
method of planting, culture, etc. where ttey are desired to grow and re- and be certain to leave the top uncov- fluence. that at once tbe desert is clotbed

"

The Pecan is a member of the Hick- main permanently, but we pFefer Inall ered. The plants may be premitted te in verdure; blossoms' in beauty, arid
i)ry famBy, and the nut is universally cases to start the young trees In beds remain in the seed bed one year and groans beneath an abundant 'harvest,'
regarded as the best in the list. Iii and then set them out where they are dug up with the tree digger" butwe per- Really, the w:hoJe life of' the' plant,
grows in the MiSSissippi valley as a na- to grow. Our reasons are that we are fer removing as soon as the nuts seeds from the. unfolding of its tiny seed
tiv:e. It does not appear farther north more likely to succeed III germinating are sprouted long enough to handle leaves to maturity, age and death, is
tban Southern Illinois in any consider- the seed, bealtbfully, and to secure a without danger to the tender roots. spent in sucking water from the Iloiland
able numbers, Efforts to cultivate it good and regular stand in tbe grove. Thev are more certain to grow, and evaporating it from tbe �eaveB, extract
in more northern latitudes have Dot If it is desired to plant the seed at they get a healthier start. The young ing and retaining in its wonderful.strue
been attended with satisfactory results. once in the permanent orchard, it would plants may be spaded up and earned in ture such food as will contribute to its
It grows well in Indian 'I'ernitorv and be well to plant thicker than the young baskets to tbe orcbard. See that tbe growth and fruitfulness. Thus we see
in Southeastern Kansas.· It has not Fe- trees ougbt to be so as to be more cer- roots are not exposed to the air 10Dg. how very important an abundance of
eetved any attention from the Kansas tain of having enough, 'I'he nuts may Set out in mild days only., 'Plant in water i� to the horticulturist. It is
State Horticultural Society, except in plantedin shallow furrows and covered rows of widtb to suit and cultivate the doubly so to tbe pomologist, as it not

." an incidental way;. so tar as our Informa- lightly witb soil and rolled, or tramped same as you would apple trees. only enters so largely into the growth
tion extends, though two or three cor- with the feet. of plant and tree, but it enters more

respondents of the Society have men- If it is determined to sprout the seed
' Water in Hortic�lture. l�rg�.Iy._..ipJ(};""+�ii'e'··comp(iBi'tloii"::·u'l." 'tibe'

.tioned the treefavorably. ,.In theSocie- first, tben the nuts must be kept over People do not give enough �atJ\,'tlhiion fruits. Of tbe royal apple, the king of
tv's report for 1880, Thomas W. Smith, winter and sowed in a seed bed in tbe to methods of _IW.ljl}imit'water in the fruits, no less than 82 per cent. is water.
'Oberokee couDty-(Postoffice address, spring if there are a great many to be culture of J!J.a..'lIts. Here in Kansas tbere The pear bas about the same porpor-

• Baxter Springs), names" a list. of, forest handled. If only a small quantity, they are t!Jn_�'!fwhen a judicious use of wa- tion, and the peach, aside from its pit
trees succesatully grown In his county, may be sown In tbe fall and covered tell"\"ould be wortb many times the and seed, contmues over 90 per cent,
and among tbem is the Pecan tree. He li�htly with soil and straw or lel!,y.,!>'O. bost of labor employed. And then it Of the bemies, some contain "more and
said the oldest timber lots successfully When tbe young plants al?PP.-'a"r'-ln the often happens that tbe method of ap- some less'; but the queen of berries, tbe�rown' in that county were planted in spring they may ga. w,"iiioved to their plication is really an injury to the plant strawberry, contains even more than
1869; on the prairie. and the average home in tbe WiL'ilard. whatever it may be. A correspondent tbe peach. Not only are the SIze ana
diameter of the trees at time of writ- In keeg,img nutsand hard shell seeds of the Rural New Yo'rker gives some appearance of the frnit dependent upon,
fng (fall of 1800), was eight inches. l'he over ,m�nter, several things must be re- useful hints in a late number of that the abundance of water, but so is the
trees included in the experiments were membered. Tbey must be kept cool and paper. They may be useful to our Kan- quality also; all know that wheat.aown
maple, walnut, cottonwood, Lomb,..-rBY covered; they must not be kept abso- Bas readers. He says a baker's dozen in a severe drought is dry, crooked and
poplar, 19cust, pecan and hicko,",: l'lle lutely dllY, nor yet so moist as to pro- covers the entire number' of elementary tough, and lacking the [ulctnees and
eame writer reported for.'" Cherokee duce mold; and they must be protected constituents entering into the growth high flavor of the best fruit, and selling
tCol,mty in 1883, and l�!!, .!tet'ier was pub- from animal depredations of all kinds. and full development of plant life, and, for only an inferior price.
'lillhed in tl}� 'i:Juqie£y's report for that Thev may be preserved dn good condi- �s strange as it may s�em, plants yield-. The borticulturist is dependent upon
yeaJ;'.", Iii his letter he says tbat forest tion over winter" by mixing them with �ng the de�dly strychmne, the stupefy- three things for success in producingtrfJe culture In Cherokee county is a . clean, sharp, moist sand, and burying l�gmor�hlI�e,and �be wh.ol�some�tatfof tbe best results and highest profit; heatsuccess and names, as tbe varieties of them in the ground, covering only just life, thrive lD p�eClselYSlmllarsoI)s, and 'a suppl of plant food in the soil and
trees preferred-black walnut, elm, enough, to protect tbem from vermin fmeeendtsa.nd tlourlsh upon the same ele-

an .ab,JDdance of water. The' sun'
hack,berry, maple and pecan nut, in the and changes of" weather." (Fuller.)
order named. "In the Society's report When very large quantities are to be Of these 13 elements, four only enter furnis?es freelY,abou�tiful supply of the
for 1880, Mr. E. N. Plank speaks higbly bandied, they may be laid in a piie three largely into and from tbe bulk of plants first; It is man s busmess to see to the

of the pecan nut as an 'article of com- or four inches deep' on a clean, sandy -namely, �arboD, oxygen, hydrogen secon�, and the rainfall abUndantly
merce. He says: "The growIng de- placeintbe timber, well drained, and andDitrogen,andoftbesetwo,bydrogen supplies the water, could we but re

mand for the fruit of this tree, which is raked over once daily througb .tbe fall, and nitrogen. are derived largely, if not gulate the fall, or store the surplu� of

likely to greatly mcrease in the near and once in two days througb winter, exclusively, from water; and everyone one season, to be used as Deededdunng
future, and the high price that if com, being ligbtly covered with straw or hay of the 13, wbetber needed in large or

tbe .year. Of cou.rse, where the water

mands in the eastern markets, will ren- or leaves in tbe coldest weatber. small quantity-except it may be car- of rivers coo be diverted and used, the

der its cultivation a profitable pursnit. (Hough.) Nuts may be preserved in bon-ccau enter only through theDarrow person so situated becomes independent

Few better Investments of capital could good condition if kept dry and cool; gateway of tbe root pores, and in this ?f the we�tber, and can u�e the water

be made, even in Kansas, than to plant but if too warm, they will become ran- way only wben in the most perfect solu- III producmg the finest frUIts.

out an orchard of a few tbousand trees cid, and their vitality will bedestroved. tion of water. Notwithstanding that But in so very few of our Eastern

of this species upon the rich bottom (Eqglesion,) Where the outdoor method water is the source of two of the four States can the rivers be utilized or can

lands. The tree grows rapidly, bears is adopted, the covering must, be re- abundant elements of plants. vet wa- reservoirs be constructed so as to ob

young, and is bealthv, long lived, and moved in early spring to prevent sprout- ter, simply water, constitutes from 60 tain sufficient water for irrigation, that
generally free from the attacks of in- ing. to 95 per cent. of the weight of every it is hardly worth our wbile to spend
sects. An orchard of pecans' w'ill cost From what is here given, the reader' growing plant; it is the vehicle which time in the consideration of tbe meth

no more tl!an an orchard of apple trees, will be able to judge for himself what takes up and carries mto, and conveys ods by which such water supply could
and will rrJve far more profi.table." particular method of preservation best through tbe sap vessels to tbe remotest be made available. How to so prepare
'l'bese are tbe only references to this suits bis particular case.' extremity, the nutriment required for and cultivate the soil as tQ best con-

particular tree whicb bave come under When the nuts are first gathered, the the continued growth of stem, leaves, serve tbe natural rainfall for use

our observation III the reports of the hulls or outside shells ought to be re- fiowers and fruit. Should we load the thi'ough the veal' is the pertinent and
State Historical Society. We think it moved, and the nuts dried off on tbe soil with food suitable for tbe most per- profitable question for our considera

'Would be well if it have more attf'ntion outside. Then they may be taken·care fect development, the plant languishes tion.

in the future, for we agree with Mr. of in any of tbe modes above described, and dles;starves to death, unless water This important fact should be 111),
Plank in bis estimate of the value of ,01' by any similar methods. We would in abundance is at band, to disslove pl'essed fixedly upon the mind of the
pecan bearing tree8. It is believed by prefer mixing with sand and put into a tbese food elements and carry them into borticulturist, tbaf soils receive and re

",� .-some' experienced horticulturists that cool, sheltered place, moistening a lIttle circulation. This ·same water carries tain water,.'in suspension, in proportion
tbe pecan might be improved by culti- occasionally. tbe crude elements of plant growth up- to their porOSity or mellowness, in pro
'Vation and grafting the finervarities on As to Beed beds, we have a good des- ward through the saw-wood till they portion to tbe amount of vegetablemat
other species. l'his, of cour3e, can be cription in Hough's Elemnents of For- reach tbe leaves, and when tberedigest- ter in the form of bumus which they
determmed only by experimt'nt, and we estry, page 39. "It is best' generally to ed and prepared for use, it carries tbem contain, aDd in proportion to the depth
respectfully suggest to tlJeStat" Society sow the,seeds in beds, laid out in bands downward, between bark and wood, ai- to wbich they areworked and mellowed.
tbe propriety of experimenting in tbat about foul' feet wide, and of indefinite lOWing every part to select that which A hard, compacted soil, one thtl,t has
direction. length, witb patbs between. The seeds is adapted to its growtb and develop- been saturated dl!ring a part of tbe year
The tree grows naturally on low land are sown in rows fl'Om six inches to a ment, even to the extendin� of tbe and tben dried, becomes as hard as a

only-on river and creek bottoms where foot apart, and very close togetber in minutest rootlets into fresb soil in rock almost, aDd absorbs water during
the soil is deep and rich. That sug�ests the rows." The covering should corres- sear�b of a farther �upplY of this food- rains very slowly, and dries out very
the ·kind of land,required for its success- pOlld with the size of the seed. Wal- bearmg water. rapidly QP exposure to sun or wind. As
'ful p;rowtb in artiHcial forests, We sup· nuts should be covered deeper than pe- No matter how brig?t the sun shines, an experiment, take a flower pot and
pose it wou'ld be useless to atteulpt the cans, and these deeper than locust. or how fierce bls bUJ1mng rays, tbe plant fill it with soil made as fine as dust.
growing of a pecan orchard on high and The ricber and finer tbe soil of the bed, ltloks him f�ll in the .face. and laugbs pour on water from a spriDkler as lon�
thin land. The soil ought to' be loose the better. It'it is composed of dead, and revels In tbe bhstermg beat so as YOll please; if tbe drainage is peranli in the best possible condition. It leaves, decomposed sod, etc., all tbe long as an abundant supply of water is fect the soil will be found to remain
ougbt to be fit for a garden. Readers better. If tbe ground IS very dry and within r�ac� of its r�ots; but oI_lce t�e loos� and friable; but stop up the drain
of the KANSAS'FAR�IER know that we loose at seeding time, pack It downwitb water falls, It hangs Its leaves In dls- age and continue to pour OD water till
place mucb stress on careful preparation roller. Tbe stled bed must be kept �ress and �00I_l succumbs to t?e blight- tbe soil is satuated and it appears above
of soil for tree planting. If it is not fit, moist. For this purpose. irrigation is mg, burrung.Infiuence, and dies. tbe surface; when permitted to dry, it
make it 80 if the planting is delayed. best if there is not rain sufficient. '1'he Did God desire to make a country will be found as hard and firm" as a
I Seeding ougbt to be don" early in the
D case of pecan planting it would be spring. desolate; to write Desert upon its face? brick." A mellow surface takes in the
well to plant a few elm, catalpa and After the young sprouts appear and He bad but to "'wit�i:old the early and rain as fa-st as it ordinarily falls, as if
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12 K.A.N'SAS .FAR 'WI: ma.

when taken out for fall 705 gallons : 14. feet, 95A gallons. Double
these diameters will give four times as

much capacity.
.

hand just for that purpose ; and to the spring,
eml)tv and recase the ahippera' eggs trade.
would be an enormous amountor labor There 'are a greatmany tee-house eggs
and valuable time lost, especially in the in market at present which were stored

spring ot the year. F.or packing, we in the spring, and are entirely unfit to

preferclean.flne-eut rye.straw, although use; even the common-claes bakeries

wheat straw will also answer. Barrels cannot use them, and the consequence

should be uniform in size and style, and is the most of them must finally be

new barrels always add to tbe appear- turned over to the morocco dresser, and
ance or a shipment, even if It is only a this entails a heavy loss to the shipper .

small lot. The eggs should be packed I, therefore, would not advise any one

should never undsr 'PlV �ircllmstances
uniform, tbe same number of dozens in to store eggs in the tee-house, in the

be Jeft standing around, exposed to the each barrel. A great mnny Ohio ship- spring, for the purpose of carrying them

heat 'or flies. All egg shippers. pel's use a 30 inch barrel for packing over until the fall trade opens, ror I

whether large or small. should carefully eighty dozen, and when properly packed have not seen the tee-house that is so

candle their eggs, especially duriug the these carry very well, but far western adapted as to make the eggs give good
warm weather, and if any seconds, such shippers should not pack over 75 dozen satlsfaction, no matter how cold it may

as dirty or stained eggs, thev should be to .the same size barrel, or. better still, . be. It is the case this season, at the

left out and packed separately frorh use a 28·inch barrel, and only pack 70 present time, that a great many western

those whicb are to comprise extras or dozen. In.regard to packing the.eggs, ice-house eggs are coming into market

first·quality. When eggs are carefully we can hardly say much, for we find the that have been stored since sprlua, and

candled, and all fresh eggs packed and prominent' western shippers have very it is my firm opinion that the shippers

shipped at once, the Ioss is compara- good experience in packing. 1 must will lose on them, to a certain extent.

tively light. But it is not profitable to say that some have one great fault.; It is just this class of eggs ,that affect

. IIhip stale eggs, as they will be rotten that is, in heading up their barrels they the general.'market materially, because

betore reaching their destination. are pressed too hard, and invariably even when thev are sold they are almost

neither is there any benefit in paying there are a few mashed eggs in the first invariablv returned, in a short time, 'be

!reight.on rotten eggs, and such are the and second layers; this presents a very cause the consumers and buyers get so

enes that cause Josses, and sometlmes bad appearance to the buyer. and very discouraged that they quit using eggs

.�ake a great deal or ill-feeling between often some good sales are missed. and for a while, and these poor eggs have

ille shipper and receiver. From my even the reputation of the brand is hurt alwavs a tendency to check the con

own experlenee, when a shipper in to a certain extent. sumptlon and the sale of even good,
former years, I always found it themost For preserving or holding eggs, I fresh stock.

pr.ofitable to ship eggs as long as they could mention many different ways, For limed eggs, the New Y.ork and

eould be marketed to g.o.od advantage: such as salt, dry lime, corn meal, and Baltimore markets have generally been

and during the warmmonths I could not even the ozone, which has been my lat- the most promiuent, but the demand is

ship too often. My advise is to ship est test and experiment.. But from all gradually increasing in our market from

eigs when fresh, and as otten as possi- of my experience I have found the year to year. r find that within the

ble, As there are a great many ship- pickling vat and the ice house the only past few years tbere has been a. vast

pers who hold the eggs, which are successful means .of prf''lcrvlog eggs,' 'itnprovement in liming eggs, both in the

gathered during the latter part .of Sep� but I must give tbp.liitter m.ode the pre- West and Canada. In regard t.o tbe

'l;8mber and the m.onth .of October. I ference. Tho lce·h.ouse steady tempera- quality .of limed eggs, I am satisfied

w.ould advise them t.o use .only the best ture ('f�6 deg. t.o 40 deg .• !1lth.ough eggs fr.om my .own experience that the New

md cleanest .oats, which should at }e,,;;t' will keep in a temperature.of 4.0 deg. t.o YQrk State limed eggs take the lead

r.'3 a lear .old. Rye is the m.ost $loJlillg, 44. deg. All eggs f.or c.old st.orage sh.ould every seas.on. '.rhey have the prefrence
. 1S·:J.t n.oli beilllLl'aisflll ·on .. " large scale, be perfectly fresh and th.or.oughly culled. with .our trade, and always sell m.ore

_ ... __
._<1".:r11mte expensive, I find .old oats the All the g.o.od alllI clean eggs sh.ould be rl'adily than western, and invanably
next best thing. Bef.ore packlDg up the packed in'the very best .of .oats, which c.ommand a little better price. There

eggs tlle·.oats sh.ould be run thr.ough a should 'be fully .one seas.on· .old, and are s.ome few brands .of western limed

fan, s.o as t.o be entirely free frl?,.llust should also be run thr.ough the fan and which are better than tbe general run,
!JJany such dirt usually found i_hem. well cleaned bef.ore being used. The and these usually sell witbin ab.out .one

·1'hese eggs, after being held ill oats, be- barrels sh.ould .be stiff and tight. witb cent.of the price .of Y.ork State. We

tare tbeyare put .on' the market in tile either bick.ory .or white .oak unshaven have even exp.orted c.onsiderable west

late faU, should be again candled anll h.o.ops, 8S the flat h.o.ops will generally ern limed which have given g.o.od satis.

repacked in prime cut straw .or wheat .burst if becoming the least bit damp. I facti.on, but it is .on rare .occasi.ons that

cbaff, f.or then they will present a better kn.ow that a great many western ship- tbis can be done, and t.hen .only when

appearance, and are m.ore salable. pers uille cases fur cDld st.oring, and I they are s.o l.ow here that there is n.o

While the eggs are held in the.oats there have als.o tried them,but the eggs never pr.oflt in tbem ·f.or the shipper, and tbat
are always s.ome that will get r.otten, turn .out as wl:'ll 01' give the same satis- is when we have a very mild and .open
and if shipped t.o market in'the .oats facti.on as when packed in the .oats, f.or winter here and severe c.old weather in

there is �enerally susplci.on, and the cry t.he pasteb.oardswill generally affect the Europe, especially in Frall(�e, and

-.of" ice house st.ock "is raised, even if eggs t.o a certain extent, and this oc- whence the largtlst supply .of fresh eggs

they are n.ot such. curll when spring eggs are st.ored in is .obtained. Fresh eggs we c.ould never ================

Guinea eggs, .or keats, as they are cases and held .over until fall in eXi>.ort and bave a margin. as there is

termed in the Western States, sh.ould cases and put on the marl\et dur- seL.om any wide range .of prices be

especially be packed in separate pack- ing December and January wlligent'ral- tWl'en this and the Eur.opean markets.

ages, f.or,if packed in with hen eggs the Iv be .of a little better quality, and are In fact, the yelks.of fresh eggs are im

buyer will insist.on having them at the seld.om affected frQm the, pasteboard. p.orted t.o this' c.ountry in sucb large
same pr.op.orti.on as cracked eggs, .or Spring eggs sh.ould be st.ored in April quanties by the cask, that it w.ould
half .of the price .of s.ound hen eggs. and May, and such when st.ored in the ast.onish even .our largest western egg
When we receive g�inea eggs that are East are generally marketed in June shippers. 'l'hese imp.orted velks are

seperately packed, we have. always a and July, and sell at'ab.out the same sold by measure t.o large bakeries and
trade t.o take them at ab.out tw.o-thirds rate as fresh eggs. F.or fall storing, m.or.occ.o dressers. In tile fall, wben the
.of the price.of fresh. hen eggs. Uuinea eggs that are gatllerpd fr.om the latter trade is ab.out fairly started .on limed

eggs, when mixed with the hen eg�s. part.of July up t.o the middle .of Sep� eggs, and the buyers are .once satisfied
are very .often the cause .of a great deal tember sh.ould be used, and sh.ould be with the qualities .of any certain brand,
.of tr.ouble between the buyer and the marketed bef.ore the 15 .of January. I they will generally want that same

seller, and I think if the egg-shippers.of know that s.ome western shippers st.ore brand ttie wh.ole seas.on, and if they
the West would c.ombine themsslves tbeir eggs in the spring and hold them sh.ould happen t.o get anything differ
and make up a

.. sb.o.oting match" and .over f.or fall trade, and fr.om my experi- ent, and it is n.ot up t.o the standard,
use n.othing but guinea hens f.or the .oc- ence.of band ling some .of them I find they generally get disc.ouraged at once,
casi.on, and destr.oy them all, it w.ould that ab.out tw.o shipments .out.of every and it then bec.omes a hard matter t.o

eventumly make the egg business a lib- three d.o n.ot give satisfacti.on, because again sell them-even the best brand
tIe m.ore p�.ofitable t.o themselves. fr.om the length of time they are st.ored that c.omes.on the market.
In regard to packages f.or shipping a gl'eat mallY l'ggs bec.ome green and

egf(S' we, in PhiladeJpllia. like Nsw musty, and these are hard and tr.ouble
. Y.ork, prefer barrels, but fr.om what I s.ome t.o disp.ose .of at any price, and are

_t}an learn B.ost.on, Ch1<:Il£.o aud .other returned .over and .over again. I kn.ow
:'larkets prefer cases. We prefer the that s.ome shippers d.o n.ot put spring
bb:rels f.or vari.ous g.o.od reasons, but eggs in the ice-h.ouse t.o carry.over for

prinCipally because they are more fall trade. but they picli:le them, and

adapted f.or sendmg eggs t.o .out-of-t.own .only st.ore their fall eggs in the ice

trade, such as watering places, and .our h.ouse. This, I believe myself, is the
c.oal and ir.on-mining districts, wbere best plan, because eggs that are proper-

could,n.ot p.ossibly send cases, unless IV pickled in the spring are far better
were to keep several th.ousand .on �han tli.ose st.ored in the �ce-h.ouse in

.
Lecture on Ee:gs.

A paper read-at the Mlhvl\ukee Dairy Show

last Decewber byS. U. Gallle, of Philadd
phil',
Eggs should be gat}l'l':··'l.1 ,at le�st once

a week, and d�rin� th':l wRl:mer months

. as often as faeillttes will permit, and

It is early, we kn.ow. but while it is
.on .our mind ·let us say-it is a g.o.od
tbing t.o cut up and sh.ock c.orn bef.ore
the wind whips all the leaves .off•.

Pers.ons wh.o c.ontemplate making cis
terns may be interested in kn.owing tbat
f.or every ten inches in depth the f.oll.ow

ing diameters. will give tbe c.ontents
named: 8 feet, 313 gall.ons; 9 feet. 396
gall.ons; 11 feet, 502 gall.ons; 12 feet.

�USa.3T 6,

If there is any manure about the

premises g.oing to waste, put it on

wheat ground. If you have no ground
ready for it, scrape it 'up and save it in
a pile c.o\·ered s.o it w.on't be blown away.

IT LEADS ALL.
No other blood-purlfylng medicine Is made.

or bas ever been prepared which so com ..

pletelv meets tho W�llr.:J of l'l;y�lclaDB a�d
tile geuerut public IlS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as It trnly soientifio I'rO(lIm\
Uon for all bloo,l diseases. If tIIC"e 10 a lUrk-

SCROFULA ing ta.in·t of Scrofula. about youI• Alnllt's S'\l\s.\t'.lltILL.\ wi!
dlslouge it and expel it frolll YOUI' system.
•
lfor cO!l"Litutiollal or scrofulous lJatlu-rh,

CATlIl'lRll Anal's S..I.USA1'A1ULL,\ is tlle
HII r true reme.ly. It has cured

nUllloel'icss casos. It wiil stop the nauseous
cat1Lfl'hal ill3CiULl'ges, 8.111..l l'eJilOVe tllS sickell
ing ouor of tile breath, wltich are indications
of scrofulollS origin.

ULCEROUS
..Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28, 1882.

"At the age of two years 'One of

SORES my children was terribly nlUlcted
with ulcerous running sores Oil its

face and neck. At the same time its eyes
were swollen, much Inftllllled� RDd very 801'0.

SORE Ev"s Physlui:LllS tolu us that a POIV
t erful alterativemedicinemust

be �llIployell. They united ill recommending
AYlm's S.\ltSAI'AItIl.L,\. A few doses pro
duced n pcrceptibl-a improvemelit, wbich, b1
an adhercnce to your directions, was coutln
ued to a complete and perm:Lllellt cllre. Ko
ovidence hns since appeal'ell of tile existence
of any scrofulous tenuencies; and 110 trellt
ment of any disorder WIIS ever atteudetl b1
more prompt or effectual resnUs.
" Yours truly, D. 10'. JOHSSON."

PREPARED DY\,

Dr.J.C.Ayer& CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; Sl, six bottles Cor $5.

11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok
ing Tobacco.

The genuine ha.s picture of
BULL on every package •

, For particulars see our next

announcement.

'.



HOW TO POST A STR..Y.
.Y AN ACTofU.. Lelllllature,approved Feb 17\1818,
_"on I, wilen Uie applalHCI ftlue.ofai\ra.J orlmy_
aoeedIleD dollan, \he Voun\:J Olerk II reqafred,with·
ID ten da7I after recelrlnllB oeriUled dUOrlption and
appl'llllemilllt. to forward I)y mall, noUce'Con\al.lnll a
aompleted_rlptlon oflahlltray_, the day o. which
u.ey were taken UP. Ihelr appiabed 'fAlue, and the
ume and relldenee on'lle \ak�� to the KA.II.U FAB'

m!fc::.�,����":!�e :!�c!�.:""l::n:!�rn::'!_�Ji
be published In the FABII.B 10 three .u.,.,_l.... II.
IUM of the paper. It I. made the duty of the propriatori of Iha KAIIUI I'......B to eend llie jlaper /ric 01
.... to avery count1 cler.. In Iha .tate '0 be kept On lIle
In bl. 011108 for Ibe lupec&lon ofall penon. IDte�
IDatrap. A�lIIt1 orrrom til 00 to 1&0 00 I. aIIIud to
any !!illure nfa Jullce ortbe Peace, a Couoty Olerlt,
or tbe proprlatonof u.. F,UUII:. (Or a rlo1&Uoo of
U.lllaw.

Bo1l' to po.' a lua" 'he ree. I.e....d peD-
. aut•• for Dot POlti.g,

BrolttioaolmB1lllBll be takao ap al BII7 tim. 10 U.a
�.
Uobrokeo aolmalo cao oDly be taken up bel_

UI •.1'" day of November and the 1.t II., of April.
_eepl wbeo found 10 the lawt'ul eocloeure of the \alI:er-

alNo penoos, neepl clUzeue and houeeboldan, IlBII
klte DP a IIray.
II au aolmal lIabl. to be taken, .ha11 aom. upoo

PIe prem1ltea ofany_0 and he fallI (Or teo tli::rI,
after belnR neUBed in wrlllDa .

of the fact. any oilier
clll_n anti hoo...holdermay take up Ih. lBDle.
Aoy penoo taklog,up ao eRny, mUit Immediately

ad....rtl.. the IIIme by poetlog threto wrltteo ootlcee 10
U maoy place. In tbe towulblp, glrlog a correct de.
eorlptlon of .aeb atrey.
IrIDoh luatJ- nOl proven op al Ihe nplnUoo of

�':I t�e I<le�'!t::.al!:g ':J':r::oMd':!��:!tf::
Ulat IUch atray W88 taken ap 00 bl. preml..I, that he
did oot drive oor ceuae It to be driven tbere. that he
h88 advertl.ed It for ten day.. that the mark. aod
brande havo not been altered. alen be .hall give a rull
d_rlptlon of the IIIme and Ito 08811 valDe, 'He .hall
alIn IIIve a bond to the etate of double the valDe ofsuch
�eJaatk.eofthe Pe",· "tall wlthlo twent,. daye
frow tb. tim••u,h Itray WBe taken UP. (teo da,.. aner
poetlog) ma". out 1\00) return to the County merk, , a

cenl=.��� o:��il t':v";:f��o :In'!.��uet���u��nat:{:
Jan. It oball � advenlHCIlo the KANSA8 F....MIlB In
UI,..,.,m""""oIve numbe ...
The owner Of any o"ay. may within twehe month.

r::!���IT.��o�I�'eU�=v:,t��:,,:�:[y���:r�Arat notilled tb. tAker up of the time wben. Rnd the
Justlee bef� .... wbom proofwill be ollered. The straylhall be delivered to the owner, on the order of 1,"_
Jasti..... an� "fIOn t"� oa:nnent 0' all ohal'llU and coate.

wl����..��e�g:t�e��� t��:rm:'of'i'a":IO���e��dJetfo tltluhall veBI In the laker uP.
At the end ofa year. aner a Btray 10 taken up.the Ju.tic. orthe Peac. ohalllMU' a summon" to three bouae

holde.. to appear and appral.e such .tray, summonB to

�e:��I�� t,!li ��;:!.,�de:';ll>!':.��a��y ��IJ:';.,.�f
It.raY.and make a Bwom retUl'll oflhe IBme to the Jus-'
&lCA.

.
•

They.hall aloo d.etermlne the cost of keeping. Bodthe oenellt. the taker IlP may have had, and report the
ea�"..II :;!:.':,�:��::I��!:'�r�'e vom In the- taker-up, he
Iball "":0 Into the ('<Iunty''l.....ury. deduetln .. all coate
of taltlnll op, pnBIlull "lid taklnJl cal'<! of the IItrey.o8@-ba.l' nf t.hD 1"fI\rnR.lndArnl t.!J(I' value ornuch Atray.
Auy penon ..ho .balloell nrdlBJlOllPOI B.lray. or take

tho lame oot nf tbe lIt",te berol'<! the title .hall have Vetlt
ad In him '''all be Jlllllty of a ml8<lemeanor Bntl 'llhall
(Orrelt tlollbl. t.ho vRlnp of such Itray and be sulll'ect toalloe of t,weoty dollarl. .

Strays for week ending July 23, '84,
Ne!a Cou.ty--J'ameB H. Flting. cLrk.

PONY-- TAk.n up by A D Rulln". In WKrln" t.p,

��I��r��:��YtJ�n�'l nJr':;�t2:�.��3� ��Pl!Jf����o.rBp. �.nU:
and �lexlcRu braud on hft nip: valued lit t30.

Hodgman county-J'. P. A·kin. olerk.
P(lNY-'1 ak ..n up by ChRrlefi .H"l\mlf'�·t in MarPfln

tp JlIl,v 1. 1881, OJle \"lRv hmpp. }lony, mfdJul1I st7.e.
lu,If.'�ctthfth·e brand on Jt·(t phuuJdt"q valuf'd atf20.
PONY-8y flRlUe. one SIIIR.,11 nun horte ,lIOJlY. branded I::BWe as abovE'; valued at. 115.

Reno oounty--W. R. Marshall. olerk.
PONY-TAken u" by \V D Jew.II.ln Valley 'p. Jnne26,18"4, on .. b"y IIOu.'" mHre, II· nd-PilaU OlJ WIH'U hlk ..n

UI'. N Ii (} 10 edloge,hu) on leIL thlgll ne.r 8tllie jOlnl;valu.d ftt $511

Labette county-F. W. Felt. clerk.
S',l'F.' R-Tllkpn up loy 11 L Whl1l11J1'. In HIIo"kberrytp•.JU)1 11 0 1684, clue nd stlf'T. white fRCP, About 2

,"PIUS Old. branded on 1ell. hlp with letter B; valued at
flU.
Pottawatomie county- I.W. ZimmHmRn, clk.
pur-.;Y-Tuk ..n 1Ip by Tb08. C..;prit.y. In EruDltti 'p.

July 8, 18�4. (II·e JlJ!ht LJay .ta·e pony,6 \'ettrsuld l't�hthlud 100& wblte, no malks or brsudtti valued o.t lao.

Strays "fOf week ending July 30. '84,
_

S. dgW10k county.-E P. Ferd. clerk.
MrLE-'l'tlkf'D 1111 bv tl1lflA RUIlt·.lge, 1n Union tp,

onp. hH.)' IIIRrp mule 16 hRllclH htJ!h. 1I1.v.&r .. olrl, had nn
f\ leRlhpl' h ..svl·srnll, hRA White f]Jot on rJgbt jaw, bas
hal'Ul-f8 Dll1rJcs: vblued Rt.IIO(l.

Crawford county--Oeo. E. Cde. clerk.
POS \'-Tl\.k;PII up hy Henry Hurcheu, of WfltlhlJ1g.tou Ip, July 0,1884 nne tlunel ll1al� JIOIIY. 14 hRfH.18

llhh. bronrt UII Ip,! hlp ,.ha,'f! or briellE' bl' nnfl hHI f 'of
88.mp. hrRIII' 011 ltofl jitW, ah"o lrllf'r N fln lelt shouhter,
alar in forvbead, 8ul'llosed to be 4 .)·edrs old; valued at

l!t'ONV_I'Y sAmp, nne roan pony. 14 hAn�R hlJlh. 7
ye r.3 oid, 'hr", ,1,.1t X, D. ou left 1JlfJ. ItrL hlDd (Dot
whllP: Vo.'lu'ut a1 $:!5.
PONY-By flaLt,e, one brown mpre pl1ny. Hhsr'lfe

high, 4 ;\· ..."'8 old. h'llucte\l H, B. on light hl", flmall
'WhlLt: Spl.t 011 rl"'�t8twuhlpr. RtIlr 'n (o'·flht'Rtl. \\'hlt�
l'lng arouod right hind ll��t�nl JollIl; vRlu- tl u.tt�.

Brown county-C}. I. Prewitt. clerk.
HRlf"ER-1'&lk ..n IIJl I.y A r.I'.dllllr ot' \\'ltlnuttp.

Jlllle ]11 18S4 f,UP. TI d Uuu \dlile "1 t'ckled yeal'Hughel(. r. ('rOil "trot' I IJlII' ea r
bTl£r U-By ..awp, OIJ� led and wlllte Yfarllng steer,

no u,arka OJ' LJrrtlldR.

Beno county-W. R, Marsball, clerk.
PON\"-T.k, n Ill' l,yW A 'Walkl,,". III �o<l" Ip. Jllly

]6.1,..8 ... flne dUll IIIAr�l.nIlY Witll hta('k "t.rIJI'" 011 hOCk
bo:'p, W 1'1111 �qlrtlre Oil leI'. Rhoulrlpr Alltl 1Udf'fU'''rlbalJle
brAn •• on Jpfl hlp, bad ou "eb balter wlJeu taktll up;valufd At $30.

Butler oounty-James F,sher, 'clerk.
PONV-Takpn Ill' by----, In I'luIII Grove Ip,
-. IBtS', nUfi IttRY 1IIRrPt pony, fUJ'IIO�.rl 10 he ]�
J'PRraoht. hrAndf'" .... tt nn hHt. --, 14 hKnrlR blgh,�uwp on uoo •• · j ..", IndlBtlllt braodo 011 rlgbt bide.

Ells" orth oountY··N. H. MoCny. olerk.
hOtiSE-TR".1I UI' by C".rl'8 K.'elollm. In Empire

tp, Jul,. 16, 1884, one brown hOIBO,11yeara old paBt,

llU b"n"...hl.b; braoded W. 00 left .boaldfr. rlgMhind 1001 :wnl'e, _Iar 10 fofth.ad. whIte coll.r ma' k.
on bolh ohnulden .od matk trom bllck pad ofharae.l;valu.oS·al teo.
Wab.u.ee Couuty- H, G. Lioht. Clerk.
BULL-T.k.n lip bv AIIgn,I P.I.o..... ln Mill ereo:':

Ip, July Iill IP84, ona 1,lack hull, 1 y••r oltl, ydlowaroand 0018,,00 markl or bl'llodo: ....Iued at flO.
Danl oouty-P. V:. TroYinger, olerk.

STEER-Tabn up by Lewll NlckllllllOII I. JackllOn -

I,p, Juoe 20 1884. nne 'oao .I.er. 2 l.an oid, brandedM. 0 on fight�houlder; vaiued at ,26.

Strays for week endiDg��gu.t 6, '84.
Sedgwiok oouuty--B •• P. Ford Clerk.

MULE-Tokeo ap by I J Kll., la Payne tp, one IOr-

:��.:'� b':-'���'0�f:,r.h�!1�e��a�:ru:�,:�;:g: Inde-
MUL -By IBme. ooe IOrrel mare mul�, & Jea.. old,

ludftcrlbab e brand on Iduboulder: vRln.d at t4o.
.TOhDloD Cou.ty,-BeDry V. Cha.e, plerk.

OO"':!�l!:k�:::�rl:�1 t{1I:10��:!��h�a�II�t;:,':1:3:
e;,POOed to be • y�1 old, 16 haudo high;, vRlued at

.oPherloD OOUDty--B. L. Locmtl. alerk.
STEFB-T.ken up by PC Emhonoo.lo Batll.Hill

tp, olle pa,e ...d .,e·r. 7 moolhl old, no brandl, while
1I0e 00 back; valued at '12.

LinD oouty-.T. B.MaddeD. olerk.
lilA :BE-Taken np by Edwin X ...oloon. 10 Sberldan

tp. July 8,1884. one Nack mllrp 12 :r.an old. Bcar oli
len fore 1.g, 00 olher markl or \ualld_ vilible; valued
al'&o.
Shaw.ee oouty-Chal, F. SpeDcer. olerk.
HOR�E-Tak.n Ul' by W H IIAker lD i!ololfrtp.

July 6. 1>81. olle bo...... wllh .addle aod brill Ie. brand.d
COli I.f, JRW and 00 left _houlder. 4 ..bite feet. 7 yea,o
oM; VMIUlPfl at ,tn.

C'UNS For Information FREE Rod
., bpw to g� .. ODe , to

PH<ENIX FIREARMSCO'I41 BarciaySt" N,Y.

1��D'IBa!
cor heir•• 8end stamp for r.lrcular

. �ho\\ hlg who Is enlltled to IlIm
slons, b(lIlDlY."r.. L.IJ. \\OOD.

BOlt 84, Washington. D. C,

TRE HE&DAND FlFTH WaUL, ��e��F
'I'OUJ lnukt'll to11.1( llUIIA luw·hll.nW1DoC. lJutsfOln8 and
8t� liF-h. Elamh1P 8 lltl,P'Y "'l1h t.hi,. )DI,'IIO¥fID')11. be·
fore buying. The Herbrftnd Co•• I"r�mollt., Ohio.

TURKEY DOWNS
FARMERS & POUL1RY DEALERS

We a''1'op.n 10 buy ANY QUANTI1·Y. Add,.,", !llv-
log price I'ell,olllld. ]I.. JJUNCAN S!<I�'�'EN.,

3 P.,rk Row. N. Y. CI.y.

FARMERS ATTENTIONY

Tho Gold Watef
1Ifi!r A iUGHI.Y-CONOENTRATXll· CHEM'lOAL

F,LUIDI NOD-pol.ODOUO and non·corr�slve Sh'.I'
Dip fU'd WnHh 'or all DnruP8tlc Anlmale. A I!nr� alld
sure Remedy ftJlBJUfll 1111 khuls o( ParavUe8 1n PhUl16
or Jj, IIIOU\II'I. A pOWf'1 rul dl,·tufeClllnt. eenu for po·
pe'8glvlng (ulllnBlrnctlon, to

DONAL!) ��cKAY. ��.cIRI A at ..
Rose Balik, Dlcktnllon Co" Xas.

J. P. DAVIS, Pres't., R. N. MORRILL, Treae .• Jl'IO. E.
MOON, See'y.

The KANSAS

Mutual Life Association.
or HIAWATHA. RAS.

..- The Dilly Co-Ol'erattve Lire A88oolalloo offering
Absolule Proleethm In Old Age.

Agonl8 w�l1led, Send for Jouroaland LeRfI.t. glvln�
(1111 infOl"roatlon. to J. E.l'fOON. See'y.

KANSAS FARMERS

Mutual FifO Insurance
Compa.ny,

-01'-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

OFFICERS:
J. E. BONEBRAKE. Pr•• ldent.

C, H. LEBOLD, Vice p,..ldent.
W. A. MORTON, Secretary.

INSURES
Farm Propertv and Live Stock Against

Fire,. Lightning, Tornadoes and

Wind Storms,

AGENTS WANTED in Every County in
Kansas.

..- For any lu(ormallon, addre.e the Secretory.
Ablt�oe. K�DP88.

D.lI. )lAOlE COMPANY. OXFORD, nUTLI.:n
(:0.,01110, OriRlulllor :'Inll Uc.u1qunrt.cr<i r\lrMagiC or l'lI1and·ChIDII. Swine. 751 hc::ul IIOhl
rur breeders in ISHa. Have F;ht('lllCd .""ell to
geVl.!D )o'urclo;u Cuuutrlc:I. Suud I�r Circulart,

Shorf-H o'rn ,Cattle' Sale!

��--..,_-
At Sunny Side Stock Farm, Leavenworth, Ras.,

THURSDAY, .A;UGUSrr, 14, 1884.
At tlils sRle. at Bunny SlIle Hinck Ftlrm. 'will be offerell 1:00 head nf chol 'e TbornughbredShort·horns- 90 bead nf ('••wo. RelfrrK Rnn 'lalve•. a'tol til Bullo. all re"orn�d ..uti chotee enlora.Ilnn�18t1ng of Youtlg Phy1l18. YOllnl( Mary. R. ',e of -haron, L:&dy LiUleton, Harrielt. Lady Newham.Irene, Amelia, Braeelet, Ro�emary aud Kilby families. .

TheBe Rnlmlllil "re all IIf superior IndlvldnRI merIt and have been mn�tly reared and bred under my own slllJervbloll. II.lId .re of Ibe ver,. best blood and form procurable.
Catalogues Will be �ent on II.ppllcation.

L P. MUIR And R. A. R,wYEIt. Al1n'i�npe",. .T. P. FBNLOll. P. O. box 148.

$2 ,000 !1!���i,!J1�50 U.S.Cloy·t Do,l<l. $IOB <nch.t:;.ooo �������:.'�':O� f:�ltho'',1!�dN��:;f)'::!:;��l4Wot���1 U.So,I.OIJO U",,,I 1.000 thIrd correct RU"Wcr. nud $100 for the fourth. Md Sill) eacli to the20 U.S. Oreenlrks.,!,JU each .. 2.01)1) next ten. IIonclll!110 each to the next IIfteen. BUd $1 each to the next�g B:�: ��:��!;.�:: �g�;!�::::: �:�� 100 co�rrect aus""'ini to. thili question: Where I,. tile 8nt place In
100 U.S. Or.onl,'ko, 'IO.lIch ... 1.000 tbe Bible Ihllt 1 nl'�"11111" IOj melliiolled t These premiumRIJI'(! only
lOOU.S.OI·eenl,ks,taeach .••• GOO offered t� new flub6Crlbcn; to th� FAllM, FIELD AND FIRESIDE. a large'5 nnmd rarlor Org.n........ 1,000 twentY·C1gl'tJ."!IIe F.am,ly an!! AgrICultural papor. bonnd. ,titched aod ent,30rnnd P'.no............... 900 the ""I",c1"lptlOn pnce of whIch I" $1 per year. 60 cents for .Ix mooths.
121).FootSloo� Satl Boat..... aoo We already have 1llO,OOO "ub=ibe.... who l!Tononnre It to be
: ���r�:;�· n".:'!��::::: 199 ��v,:,":J=i1fu,f.��u� ���c�VOJ�d'oen��r "$T.I�ti��ft�ofh��ea���1 Goillmb.. B,cV.,o.......... 100 Those whosc an",vera nl'<! t'et'Cived 111"1'1; get these casb prernlurrts.2PIl.,t.""...... _ .. :......... 600 All tho"" whORe' d 30 eellll!l will received tlie 'paper .Ix mouths· and a------------, numbered n.'Celpt !Jood fOl' 'one pre8ent Sep!cmber tAt. Tbooe wbo""nel 81.00 will rCCllive the flBper olle yelli' nnd IWO ''eceljllt" gOOd for two preBenl" !lePtember lot.Every one who hold" a n.'CCillt will get R """,,,Ul val"etl at from 25 rentBlu 81.000. Semi yont" nn_quick. you will get a Imoo DOW or ono "ure September J.t. IIi0noy wIll be sent Immediately to tlic IInccessfol

oues. Send reDlittaoce by Registered Letter, P. O. Ordors, Postlil Note. or E:.press. .I'ostago stamJlH t8kett.
AddreRS FARM. FIELD AND FIRESIDE, 89 Randolph St., Chloqo, III.

Whitman's Patent Americus.
The Best Cider and ,Wine.

Mill made. Will make �c
per cent. more cider than
Dnv other_ Geared outsi.l...
Perfectly Adjusta.ble.
Priccs as 100v as any first·

class Mill. M frs. of Horse ..

Powers.CornShellers. Feed
Cutters. Fcrd Mills. etc..
Scnd for circulars.

.

Whitma.n AgrioulturaJ. 0""
81'. 1001118. MOo '

--------------------------

� ��.
'ClOt • \�

'he, I" . ..\\e'oformation re�a,d\l"Il\
Write to J. B_ ::E"'C>"VVE�

lAnd and Illlrnlgrntion COlllmJsaioncr,
at.Paul,l1tnncnpolls IS: ltfanltolJ.q. R'y.

ST. I'AUL, MIXoN.
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WIND ,ENIINE.
Is ¥,errectlY Belf'Regulat-��� \\J�I�'�!I��ge':f. '

See th!>t your stock 18
provided with pure
watero.ndplellty orlt.
PUMPS and TANKS of

every dCBCI·lptioll.
AgentsWanted, Send for

Cnl,alogne.

WINSHIP M'F'Q CD.
RACINE,WIS.

Culls ana. Wind
faU Apples

WORTH 60 CENTS
PER BIISHEL

NET,

,TIMKEN SPRINe VEHICLES! SAVE THEKI.
By tbe

t;�
iii:!!=: j I

...-3IS
IS
c:::c
�

X X
Illustrated aud Desorlpttve Catalogue and full

Particulars mulled free.

,.. ,

I':lIsl,,'" riding�...
... .. . Vehlcl; mode.

Rides as ensy f;J
.

" with oue per-

80n uswith two"_' Tho Spring.
leng:hcn and shortennCl'ordln!to thewe!sht thcv
����� imlWg:�llt';���f �a��:.e ItI��'��:�u��'ilr:;��
Eold bV 011 (he le,,,Un"Carl'logc n"Udersaod Dea
lerD. lifen.-y Tllllk..n. J·,.t,..nt<>... 1!iIt. Lenis.

Used oiclnslvoly by ABBO�BaGGY CO'��CAQU,� .11 DU •

CHALLENGE
WIND MILL

AND

FEED MILL CO.
BATAVIA, ILL.

!Inntltn.cturers of

Geared Wind Mills.
For Grinding Grain,
Cutting Feed, Sheil

ingCorn,Pump
ing Water, and
running all klnda

01 Ma
chinery.
AlsoFced
and Meal
Mills,
Pumps,
Etc,

Agent.
wanted
forallun
assigned
t•.,ilory.

PLUMMER FRUIT EVAPDRATDR CDII
No. 118 Delaware St.,

Lea.venworth, Xansas.

AMERI�AH FaUlT EVAP�aAT�R.

CORUIW-r PRINCIPLES CORItI£C'l'LY A I'PLIED.
(:8 }-:I' .tIUCI'L...in color, flavor awl BellinI: Qllftl1t1es uu

P.l:Ct lied. Portable, Olieap, Easy Manageuient,
I

ItB Superiority 18 reeonnized wherev.r known.

Tbe annuat saleo or the Aruerfcau Evaporator ex
ceeds that of all otners eomutneu,

SIX SIZES. Price, f25 to elSO. Capnclty from 3 to
100 busuets per day, O.talo�u•• tree,
Addr.,," A1UERICAN MF'n CO..

Waynesboro, Pa.

"ACME"
HAY RICKER

$60 REWARD
will be paid (or any Grllin
Fan 01 sume .Ize 'thnt .r.n
clean audbag asmuch G-I'LIin or
Seed ill one duv as our Patent

_ MONARCH Grain alld
Seed Separator "lid Do.g-

ffer,which we offer to the pub
cat a low price. Send for
circular Itn,l price list,
wblch will he miiiled FRl'!�..

NE'£ftw�II,'t��!"J�B�f.0"

ST(IM (---NGIN(sportnblQ
and Agrlcultu-

ral. 8elld lor circulars.

WOod, Taber & Morso,
..

.

...._.Eaton, N. Y. �__
.

Among the mllnyP!linb or lupeno';!)' of thisMill overALL OTHERS
'"

we mention
'

N0 LEVERS,WEIGHTS,PIJLLEYS
ellAD'S- OR WffiES .

'

Thrown in and out ofwind by revolving the Pump Rod

AcIJusted by L ck I't If In a heavj
Pump Rod to 0

.

-se gaiie It desired.

hRA.I� A. BRAK� ,which prevents wheel from running when out of
t e wind, .

. .A perfect SELF GOVERNOR and very simple, having but one

Jo1Ot.
THf! ONLY MILL using an automatic stop, which enables

wheel to run at 11 more UNIFORM SPEED in heavy winds.

15 YEARS EIPERIENCE
Enables us to produce absolutely the best Wind Mill in market.

Every Xlii tnlly warranted. Agents wanted.
SJliJ1'I'J!:]I :r�::EL O.a..T.A.L�C3rUJIiJ.

STOVER MF.'C CO.

ATLAS ���'lsE
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., U. S. A.

MANUPACTURI:.RS OP

,SIEAM ENGINES! BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boilers In lilock

'or Immediate delivery.

STORYICAll
203 North._Fifth Street,

81. LOUIS, MD.
-):WHOLESALE' AND RETAIL-DEALERS 1.:(-

pIANOS��
t ORGANS

And MANUFACTURERS 0' the

STORY. & CAMP ORGAN.
The above cut represents 0111' new slyle, No. 130 Canopy Top Organ. One of tho Best,

m7rt lUeltUtifnl aud most Salable styles ever mnuutucturcd. Our Orgnns are uuex

CJ1C c· Oyany oraer, are 41'st-cillsS In toue, 4nlsI1 aud mechanism and fully warrauted �o'r
ve yeal'�.

.

' .•

AGENTS WANTHD. -We want. good rellahle men to represent us In every
county in the South nud 'Vest1 and Agents call mate money
wun 0111' illStrulUcuLs,llud re y upon tl1eir giving I'erfec\
SaUafaetlol.

�ST-CLASS PIANOS AT LOWEST RATES.
OATALOGUES MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

STORY &,' CAMP
203 NORTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.�

-------_.--------
.

W. C. GOHLSON'S PATENT BLOCK-BINDING, TENSION EQUALIZING, WIRE FENCE.

WIRE for stTenp:th. like everythIng else. must have Its trne alJPliP.Rtlon. The ahove I" the wnv whlr.h show" nnRtA 80, 100. nnrl140 feet Apart.

WIRE passing through the bracketa and restlOl! upon the rollers. which are fnstenpc1 to th" TlMt with n 3_inr.h holt. T\1e steel stnvs botween the

posts combl,nlng the wires Into one st,reusrth. The wires fa"tp.ned, onlv at the ends, to the hlor.k-hinde1'. by whlr.h the tension can bo IncreRBC,lat

any ttmo, They will neither bend. break nor Bag. When sta1l1p.II 01' otherwl"" fnetened t"110Rt.S thev will. Thp.lonc:eRt nanel In the above hos the

greatest p()w!lr of reststanee to storms, aoods and anlmRls. ThiR fp.n�" IA .,,11l hv snM"..l RllOnts: Rnd tllp.v al'P. wanted everywhere. For terms

IUld large Illustrated ctrcular, address �h W. C. GHOLSON, Paten ..... Rnd G,," ..
rR.' (iI"uerlll�"1J'c1 ..n.,

. 160Wellt Third Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

B. F. & J, lIl. GHOLSON, General Contractors, 121 Commercial Street, EMl'OlUA, KAl'iISAS.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. PUBLIO SALE
UFor &au, II .. W(J1I,ted,tt and amall a4t.rerUaemtnt, ,.,.
.w, "me.will b. oharged 'wo,,,",," per word Jor tacfa in
,er"",,_ Inttl..11 or .. number oo"""ed a. one word_ GUlla
tJJUfa ,It< order_

J M. )fAROY cit SON, W.k"ru�", Shawnee Co.,K"s. ,

• breed Thorouwhbl'f>d !'lhol't horns or rashloul\bl ..
families. A few ye'\rl1nrc bulle and .' onng Cl)W81�ft for

spring trade, CorreBponcteuce eottoneu,

·F0ll.l!ALE-'l'b. HolBleln Bull OIlJr "Elm.h Bo)
2970." P,lce ,100. fa b rll"II1. Goo. W. Harrop.

'Manhattan. itas.

'Li'OH SALE-700 you .� Gmde Mprloo Sbeep, on B"t

.1' ist clory terws. li"ull llRrttcul"r� given on ap.,l1·
.

cation to E. 8. Palmer, Bu,·llngBm., KILB.

]f��d ���?��t�1���,��gW!1�:3 ��I��!I���,U:t����!�
with ctLlves by rell'lstererl l)Ulls at their f'11It'8. AhHI

Jer;,ey (Jewsnud Bull. WIII ••U"II togetlV'r or In 1011,
to suit purchaaers, Prtces lnw. 'I'uut" �Iveu if lIeKlrell
on bnnaable paper wllh tuterest, 0.11 011 or andre••
Dr. EldBol1, Ue8l1lnll, KOB,

MONEY-To Loan 011 Farm Properly at 0 per cent,
tuierest, Any tune and amount. Gee. L. EPPfl,

169Ya Kansas avenue, 'I'opek«. KOB.

For Sa.le.
900 hetiltby Sheep. "or P'Ht'''Il'a·".adflress

P. P. nWfo:REARl',
�tcrllug, Kausas,

FOR. SALE,
From 200 to 300 Young Grade Oows

with Oalvee.
The Calv.snre by I,edlgreed bullo, aud about 10 pel"

cent. of thetn are Herp,fordfl.
The,e Oow. are belug bred 10 pod Illreed Sbort boru

bulls.
For t"IllB aplily 1,0 G. A. FOWL';:R,

. "Maple Hili, Wall.un.ee Co., KILB.

Over 800-Acre Sheep Ranch
FOR. SALE.

WJthH wUhont, Btock, 200 by J6 feel Bheep or cal'l�

sheds ; stone sbanty 18 by 28 reet; well watered; tim

ber; orchard : 160 acres under plow. Part Ume If de-

sired. Addrus WM. O. CAMPBELL,

A welt·watered stock rauch or 1.280 acrea, three wlles
'Weat of Stocklon. county �ei\t or RookR county. A

erenmerv and a school hous"! one-hal r mile nom nU"
ranch. 640 acres under fence aurl :\00 acres In "Ultlvllo
tlon. 'rhe rancb h?!' flUlr good 8prlu�r:a sofl �bdtH!(\IIC�
Of runutug wat· r In the creek 'I'here Is a go d stun ..

residence, stone RIBble, frame corn crtbs a Moone eattl ..
.table 14xl2<' f.�t, Ice and milk bOU8� l.x30 f.." aud
corrAl 150.l'4(tO feet. n. p-ood well and ftUO j.:rowiug catnh,.,
tTPea. Price t7 per acre: oue-t.hh'd cl1Rh. halAnce OU

time at 8 per ""nt. Addre.s ROllKS cn BANK.
• Blocklon, KallrBS,

BUCK-THORN BARB fENCE
SoHd SteeZ.

A, Flat Strip, Twisted.
PLAIN TO BE SEEN. EFFEOTIVE, !!AFE AND

STRONG. HANDSOME, LASTHIG AND
OHEAP.

THE BEST IN· THE WORLD,
Write for Sa.mple and Clrcl1lar.

THE BUCK-THORN FENCE CO.,
TRENTON, N. J.

BINDID!_(§)TWINE.
After a test of Four years has I he unqualified

endorsement of Machine mnkers nud Fa,rmer;

THROUGHOUT TilE GRAIN-GROWING
REGION,

It will bind more grain to the pouud, wltb
fewer breaks than nuy other t" IDe mode; 1&

'Btr,mg, cven, free from buncbes and knots, and

by saving the time of the farmer i. WORTH

DOUBLE THE PRlCE OF OTHER TWINES.
• Ask your Agent tor" DIAMOND E BINDER

"TWINE," aud take uo other.

The Boss Combination
Zinc and Leather

COLLAR PAD.
The Strongest, ]\Iost DUI'able lind Safest

pad ever made, l'be Ups b.-1ug l,rtBHtd Inlo the It'KLUt'1
and firmly clenchu,1, act ae rlvel8, alld make a (lild 01
zInc an� leather firmly rlYeled logetber. 'l'he zinc pial'
being heavy enough to prevellt thA IHut CIOMhlK to

fr�:� ����: �g� ��J��:���r��,�;� ����:��nrO�h�J�e��,
to clrculBte and ory and cool off 1 he neck.. The Z'lIC

helug presBed Into the leath.. on the undo r Bide IJrlnl<.'
a smooth zinc 8urface to 'he flo8h of the hllr·e; th..

leatherbmp.anttme, prevenUng tbe zlu(� (rum bp(;omlnJ,t
heated y the r"ys of lb. Bun. IIIB a'way. co .1" ath·

tir;e�; ��!SA�rr:wl�h:�=I��u:pd�;\��:��:�11�!�'\lfrOS�;
otller soff; pads. Tllfre 1f' mOle Butferlnu from Hnr,
wltherB than from auy otber caUBe. THE BOSS
PAD is guarimteed to '''ear 100Ktr Bnd give bet"l
tlaU ULCLion thau any other pad now tn uae, or tb.
money refnntte", MAlIurHct-nred hv

DEXTER OURTIS, Ma.dison. Wis.

Take Your .Choicel
FeedMitchell's Cholerll Cure, and
Ia.ve .Jour rll",lI. or btlglPO' " and
Ie, 'hem. die. A '''0 pouud J'lJIlCII::.
asa len',cbarge. prepaid ror$l.ot

B. B. 1IITOBEt:L '" 00•• 09 J)carborD BS., Oblc".,1I1o.

IMPnaVED P�L,A�D-�HINA H���,
W,Il olTer their Entire Herd at public S"lo Sm ,.th'On Septembe;J.�.Sd, �ee4, S

A L thel,' 1,Ince Q.! rasldeuee,

�even Miles West· of Weilington, XanS�Bi
And One-half Mile of Depot at Mayfield,

Ou Ibe KA.NSAS SOUTHERN R. R.,
('onf!1�tlrlll of' 40 Flllf'! Brood SOlV8 ancl 4,
I... tHldtng' Uou,rs, ot mu lw8t rnmrtte __ 10 the Il ntted

�}�i��,,,��!�ll!��;,:i��� ���1, CU8�';,�tI�IIJe����€:.d. Al!-aPi8�
.'IIi{�, (rum .,"'0 weeus to four muntus old. Some jlne
Shu'" 1£(1[18 in Ihe lul.
Mule to CUUUUCLace at 10 o'clock s, m.

S. V. WAr.TON & SON.
Wellington. Kansas.

--Breedus 0(.--

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : I{ANSAS,

FAI.L 'l'FRM nEG1�S SEPTEMBER 10TH, 1884.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Oours.. of illudy-CI .... leal, Scleutlllc, Academ·
Ic, BuslnesB Personal supervision exerclBed, Separate
L'brlstlan Homes l)rovtded for yo.ung women, 'l'en

[nstructorf4 elDployed. Excellent nppJ1aUt;fS of LI·

brary, Apparillus Bud (':aLJin�t. Expenees reasonable.
PETER McVICAR Pre,lel.llt.

NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO.
M1JS1CJ. Vocnlllnd Instrumentnl on,l Tunmg.
AUT. DrBwlull,_I'nlntlng, MUl1"liult lind Purtrnltu....
ORt\.TORY • .LIterature and Laucrnage••

I'xrll·J��o'l.":'s'l'o�os��t�M�r6:���rr�\1�'flltJ
O.lendor free. A.I�r."" Fl. TOUIIJEJ!:, Director.
1!'.lt.ANHLIN SqUARE, DOSTON, MA!!IS

ILLINOIS FEMALE COLLEGt:, JacksonVille, Ill,
S,'.1 1 Ii<rJl.ry, Mu�lcl\l nu,1 l�ine Art I!"rlclllties.

MuslcRl Fa.cult.y from New En�ll\lld Cooservatory, BOB
tl\n, 'IIlI'1t.h f;Rrue tn ..t-hor'l8: nr 8ost'ln at .Jnck�nuville.
ForO"I�loouP,a'lrtr..... W. F, SHORT, D. D.

TOPEKA
Medical & Surgical

. INSTITUTE.
ThlBlnsULution I. Illoorpo

fRted uunet' the t4tate InwH of
Kamas. HRlt bad 1\ Oourhh
Ing exjBt�llce lor ten yean,

f'lurim, whicli tllIJe thousandto of Chronic aud Surll:ical
dJeeOSt8 havf\ helm t,rflar...d slIcces"fully.
Dr•. Mllivalle, Munk cit MulvRlle, the physlcl.ns In

charge, heelde8 doing au tLCl1t� rUy prucUce. devote
thpmJ.lclvP.810 tite tre8tOleilt oral1 kt ndR of chronic and
8l1r�iCRI fIiBPlV!eS, in wblch citndton lies .helr sftvfrul
Appcl",lUPIL in ,Su"gery, GYfioocolog,)' and Eye anti Ear
affectlons.
ThJ<Y are prepared to tr£"at succeaRfnl1y by the lateat

and mO!1 Rpuroverl methoda, Hbeuroat.tClm, Ptt.ralyallf,
Npura1ft1a EpllF-pqy, Cborea, Chlorosts, Dropsy, 8crof
uiB. DYSl,PPS!fL, Conat! plI'i:'!D, Nasal CtlLI\rrh, 8roll-

��flltl1:rI�(��:erSkrl�lli���a8;�,nJu��or��t�8�IIGll'l1�rir;:;'
Lids Btl'ahJ8ums, Utprtne troullleR. A"mtnsl Weak
neft8 Spermatorrhea: dt90l'rlertl of tbe Kidneys, lAver,
R1A.11,ter, l{ectuIn, ,and n11 private dtsf"ases: Tape
\Vr,rwB I'Pllloved In trom nne to four bours without
r8"ttl1�n Ht'mol'rbohls or PlleR cured wlthouL the uee

orlb. kolfe or 11�"I.ur·: artlHclRI eye. ill••,·ted.
lIIUINANE, MUNK & l'olULVANE.

Also Medlenl AltendaUI8 to the celehrtlted Mlueral
\VpIIA of T0J.leh'a, Ifr CorreRponrlence solicited.
R.!er.llcf8:-Hon. John Francl., Uou. P. 1. Bone

brllke, J. R. Hallowell, U.I:I. Attorney.

TOPE�.A.

MANUFACTURING CO.;
TOPE.&:..A. • KANSA.S,= .

.
.
.

l\I.[A..D. -u."f"ao"t-u.:reJ·'" of

Smith's Roller - Attachment for Crain Drills,
The MeadQw King Hay-Stacker and Hay-

Rake, and The· Topeka Swivel .

Tower Wind Mill.'

Roller·-Attachment!

•

..
G)
-
-

e
0::
CD
.s::.
t-

VV"HEAT-GRO"'W"'ING
Made a Certll.inty by the use of Smith's Roller-Attachment for Seed Drills,
"m' The solllsllrmly pre-sed on the soed, causlug' Ow soil to adhere to the sved, which greatly
�s�I"18I1:eJ"mlua.tlon. Tbe nomnactno-s "I' thrl Boll retatns the molsture. preventing Injury bydronth.
Requiring less Ihau one- ball the seen ,,""ally ."WII. from the foct thnt none is wasted. either by 8.

failure to 'l,,"ut III the rail or by wl"t"r·� il+lr.g. hy pr�s'itJl! tl'<1 ""II firmly 011 tbe seed In track of
the drill-hoe as It I. bnitto:" 80\\111 by tne <lrill leJl.vlng a. wheel-track for the grain to grow In, which
locates I.he wheat pl""t 2 In 4lnChe" b low the 1':' Deral surface of Ihe fi<.>ld, caUSlllg the plant to be •

cov.red by the elrif.",!! .',11. It bein!( pulverized iike lIul1r by t.he e.rly sprlUg weather, which Is the
most clestruct.lve we" lilt r Iha.t wbeal. ha, to paBS through The Roller·Attllchmeut bas been per·
fected In every resllef't.. o."cl we I'""i".' Dtee all IhilI, we repre"er,t f"r It..

-

...... 'lHE ATrA(llIMf�l.n' (JAN BE COUPLED 'I'O ANY Glt\JN DRILl••

THE MEADOW KING STACK··
ER _A.ND HAY-RA�E ..

'I'HE

MEADOW KING
Ray 8G Straw Stacker.
SimplIcity of Con8truo_
tlon I

No EngIneer Requlredl
Any Fartn Hand CRn
Run Itl

Llgllt Draft and Per
fect OperatIon I

CAP,\CJTy'of RTACK
ING FROM 75 TO 100
TONS PER DAY

Ill., MEALlOW KING STAmUR B8ves time and labor. It dumps the hay evenly over the
ftnck,just wh.'re yltu W�LJt It It Is elt�lIy operated. Two staoh hullt.at a tlmeJt desired, It sells
fo/' less money and 'Will do (nore and bf.lter ;L'ork titan allY other Slacker ·111 tllemo,·ket.

The MEADOW KING
Hay-Rak.e

Will do more and better work than anv
other Rake sold, Tak'�8 Il.te Day frOlil
tbe Swath.
It Is the ch€ltpegt and best Rake made
One mau can roke from 20 to SO Rcres

per day.
.

We also m�llUIU(!turo. THE TOP1U{A SWIVEL TOlVJ;;R WIND ]\IILL. conceded to be
the Best and Cheapest Vi Iud MIll mauo. Will be ready for market 1\' .oou a8 the ruaD Oil the
.Roller·A�t8.cbmellt aDd the Me"ctolV Riug titucker and lIay-Rake Is over, Ilbout September 1st.

For rnll partlcula.Tsaud Informo·tllln concerning our Machinery, address '

TOPEKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

IFun, Faot.s and Fiotion.

Devoted to Society, Lodge, Amnsemenl and Dramatic

NewB, good Literature, etc. WlII he publlBbed es

pecially lor the Slate of KarsM. 'l'erms, ,2 a year; tl
t)f six montbs. Specimen copy free.
Addreu )I. 0. FROSr '" SON, PubB.. .

Topeka, Kau888,
Clubbed with the KAI!ISAS FARMBR fot t2.76.

ANDRETHS' i;�SEEEND�8�CATALOIiUE
"CA.RDENERS' COMPANION."
PRICE 10 C}:NTS. Themost complete aod b.i11lo.ntly embollished Seed Cntalogue ever

l,.tbli"hed coatlu!\" fifteen c�otB. 'l'be article 011 lUnrket Gu.rdeniu([uuder Glass I. wortb\i'coty tim'" the priCe. This being OUR ONE HUNDltEIJTH YEARJ. -.ye �JUbli"h tbl.
Ornn.te Guide fol' (;lLr':�n nntt Fnrm. To nll BeDdin�u8 TEN ()�Nrr� in ",tampa,
we mail A.copy.andonol.do!"s for Seed will give credit for thnt alJlOUllt, �\ ddrc£lB

L.ANDRETH & SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box.Phila,Pa.

·GRAPEPo.kun
.....

D·VINES·• w;:�!�¥��� •

e Ml:i���::!J" e
!!! ..rly Vietor,

• Jlrl"htoll.·.
Aloo otber oman fruits and.U older varle.

p
. J,ARGEI!IT STOCK IN AMERICA

• tiel. Grapell. Extra quality. Warranted rent ISS PrlcelJreduced, Illulltrated C.,.\oaue Pree••true. me.pb, mall. �.. r�t'.lode.lcr.. T, 8, IIUBDAU))•. Fredoal., N. Y.
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